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•Orace b e with all themn that love our Iord Josus Christ ln a mirity."- Eph. VI. 1184
•IEarnest8y conteld for th e faith which wam once deitvered -untmi the eaint des 8.

.No~2. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1880, One Dollar a Yeat

REV. JOHN D
REV. EDWYN

A Paris dispatch says: "'[hree
Catholic priests have, with in the nlat few
weeks. joined Pere Hyacinthe."

Tus Rev. Auguste Laine, s Pries. o
thé Church of Rome, was recently nar-
ried to Madame Lochez in Paris

THERE are now thirty-three Volunteer
Corps in india, with a total eunroied
strength of upwards ofi ight thousand
Dieu.

The consumption of mule and horse-
ti'slh is steadily incremsing in France.
The weight h..s risen fru m 171,300
pounds in 1866 to 1,982,620 poiunds in
1879.

IT las beeestiinated that there are
now nu fewer Ithan 148,tieipî.00J0 copies
of thie Ilible, as against only 5,0U0,000
copie in circulation at, lr commence-
ment of the liresent century.

TnE eomnet observei by Mr. Lewis
Swift, of Rochester, N.Y. on the 11Ith uit.,
is lik'ely ta lrove m notable one. It is very
largi wli slow rat of motion and iL,.
lmovenrment is in a direct lina toward the

TuE leath is annunced of Said El
liakni, the Sheikh oi all the Dervisih or-
der w o played air important part in
lir religiuas miovement that preceded
the depuositiun of ex-Khéhivi Ismai
l'asha.

AT a recent heatien festival in Indi'a,
the otfering, chielyî roni the poor.
armounmtedu to £1,00,00. Now, let the
Christian o tihis land, rich and poor to,
gether, show that' they are equally zea-
lous in their faith.

Turs long lost ibronicle of Philip ofi
Navaarr', wh- licir gives' the history of the
island ofi Cy prums fromt 1131 te 1309 lia
beeii distovertcl by LeCutute Riant. The
MS. -as limninit by a prisoner, Jehan
Le Mlege. in &343.

A sNowsToaa eccmirred in the province
of lingunos Ayres by whichi 70J,000 cows,
5,00,1) sheepa. and 250,000 mares are
estimnated ta have perished. The storin
raged wiLli mre or les violence during
nhree îlys and thlree nigits.

CoNSnoAmIAnL activity prevails in the
phorasphiate ' rmines" in the Ottawa Valley.
Canada. and largo qintities of phosphate
of lime are beirmg- *-rked and scut to
Qurebrec and Moutreal. Sone of the
land cont-ining deposits is selling at
$1,000au acre.

ihe sarc p agus of Roger of Tuscany,
iuiga1 oi Lausanneî, who was buried in

Liusanie zthedrnl im 1220,was opened
a fe days ago. 'The bodywas almost
intact,aud the six and a half centuries
had nu tuicdl t edestmoy the texture of'
the c rubs.

AT herlin an uid trunk full of papers,
ehici lmad nat been touched for seventy

.cars Iras been discuvered to contain,i
among documents of Marshal Berthier
different papers in the handwriting of
Napoléon. On ai them is his appeai
to the Saxons. in August, 1806.

W E understiand that the sale o the
Penny ' estameUnt cheapeat edition ever
ptblised,. has already reached nearly400,000. and tIai the :publisher, Mi.
mllat -ock, confidently expects that a
million copies wili be disseminated inthecorse o twelve months. LondonRe-cord.

ON hth Oct a fire, which broke outwa croiel t Christiansaen, in Norway,Was carried by a sLna>rg Vusa wiud aven
te' tO'laun sigg'part ai îhich wàý

before th 'am la s ce
bofasesLIm mnornng. completely reducedta ashea. The cathedral and the pofficey smong other buildiage, ere both
detyei. .

. l. BROWNE,
S. W. PENTREATIH

The Church of England has 872 pai-
ishen or churohes in London' again-t 620
ton years ago. Of these churches 40M
have weekly and 43 daily communion
The latter item show an incraseof 30 in
ten years. Some 417 have Saints' Day
service ; 245 i li.ly service ; 375 aurpie-
ed choirs, a gain of 261 since 1 69 ; 2 0
free seats, a gain of 121 in ten years.

The Barrow Ship-Building Company
o , Oct 19th . launched from their yard
trio steamn-ship Furnesstia. which is the
argî'st vessel, witli the exception of th.-

Great Easte-rn, over built in Eng.laud
Rer length i 445 fLt. her gross tonungi.
*500 tous, and lier enginesof 60 è noulîril
iorr.s-power, and 3800 indicated iorse-
powe.r. She is intended to form one of
the Anchor Lino fleet siiling froin the
Clyde to New York.

"THE OLD CHURoH ATH, a valitaHi'
little monthly magazine,.conIlucted by
Rev. G. 1. Hunt, of Tuskalotff, AI .,
h1as beun merged in the Lbving Chlrurch.
I, is anuther exampleof the indiffierenc
tif clergy and laity to the Ciurch prenas
a power for good. The editor says:

SOimr opinion as ta the great nued and
possible usefuilnes3 of such a publictioîî
is in no wise changed but we are uterly
,i'couragerd by the general inditrerenice
which we have encountered. especially
anong the Clergy and on the part of tihoi
1oa who have freely expressed most faivoi.
asIe opinions as tu the worth and valuin
of what we were able to Iresent."

IT- i4 naw certain that the harvest of
this year is the iargest over reapei iii
Minitob;. For wheat an average oai
thirty bushels ta the acie i cla.d,
trith an immense ans ran hariey forty
l'us la ; sud oats. for y o forty-live
busheis. This large 'iceld will not oniy
prut tne mnajority uf the settliers in easy
circumstances, but ill alio bu a stroun
encouragement to uew settlers conrmug u.
Ouly the other day a large party sain
to be composed oi the very best clas of
immigant, left Winuipeg for the Lttti-
.askatchewan anl Bird Tail Creek dis-
tricta, with eleven waggons and seven
carts loaded with their effect.

A PunLic nmeeting of the Society for
Promoting Clristianity amnng the JewS
was held in New York, October 24th. The
Annual Report inlCited Limat the Society
had accommplisied a good deal since the
11t mThetiu. The attenlanice at tne
J.wishclcrol conducted by t e Society
in Ne*' York bas been brought up tou
eigity-five-.tlhirty three boys and fifty
two girlr; in the Industrial Schoal there
are for:y-six pupils and in the -sundaty
school sixty. Lectur,-s have beea de
livered it frequent intem-vals by varions
miniisters, the average Jewish attendance
aat which has been about two hundred.
A number uf conversions and baptisime
of Jews were reportedi from that city
From saine interior points ministers re.
ported there were many secret believers
in Christianity ammong the Jews.

A- answer that is frequently made by
so called Churchmren. whenever they
ara solicited t subscribe for a Church pap-
er, is that they can't take so many pap.
ers ; uWe get all the Churclh News .in
daily papers. " Yes, and you get the
saerons.too, and imany of you don't go
ta Church. But wht réeliance can you
placé en Church news as interpreted b
rthe verage reporter? Even the editr of
the daily paper isn't always a afie teacher
of Church History and Church Princip-
les. Thé followingr isa specimen frono
the New York !'r, "This cclesiastic
body claims ta e an olishoot from the
Church of Engiänl, which dates propëià
f'rom Ienry VIIL's quarrel wish Clehi-
ent"VIL. on aeunitauiof the Pontiff's un-

rwiilineues «o sanction hl -divorce r f"-".
Catherine of nra d iis r
with Anne Boleyn." That is the kind
of 'Chirch news- that nine-tenths of
aur Church families are reading to-day.-
ls. , Churc .

LOCK DRAWER 29, TIALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA,
MONCTON, NEW BRUNSWLC10

INDIA.

THE LATE REv. OEOROE MAXWELL OoRDON.

The death of this self-denying and
devoted Missionary nt the sortie from
Candahar Aug. 16th, was mentioned in a
paragrap aisph of THE CHUoH GUADIAN
Sep. 30th. Gen. Maclagan has since
written a sketch of his life in the Intel
ligeucer, part of which we copy:

Far from home and country, and amid
the noise of battle, fell attihe early agr
of 40 George Maxwell Gordon, the fith-
ful messenger of the gospel 6f peace.
sharing an enterprise of péril With thse
among whom ha was ministering, snd
shri4ng, withr tiose who fellàround hin
ii the strife, a soidier- gravé. This is
all weyet know.

o was the son of a naval officeara-
long ng ton northerne Scottish family,
wnu edûëatéd at Trialit>'ic ôlloge.- Camt ,-

ri fier pnyig a 'iàof'm'uh
interest t Pailsetine he turned" histops
touard India. Taking dut" I firsi in
the Southern Presid ey à fli d of
Mission labor has for' sPmé ess'pst

EDITOlRS.

1
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Tas .wo new bishoprius in China lu'
which the 11ev. C. F. r&otti, ani i ei
Rev. Geo. E. Moule, were conrsecratedl
Bishops on S. Simon ind S. Jude's Dav
arc to bu design tei North China and
Mid China réspectively.

NEW MISSIUNItY IIISiOPS

CLOSE ipon the appointmuent in Enig.
land of Missionary Bishops of North
China and Miinaina, cames the action of
the Genoral Convention in the Uuitdi
5 ales nominating threo niore Missionary
Liishops for the lome field. Bev. Geo.
K. Dunlop, of Mianouri, was uoiniin.itet-i
by the llishops, and elected by the Ilouse
of De'puties, llhop ofI NOw Mexico andj
Arizona ; Rev. Leigh R. Brewer, Bishop
uf Montaia; and 11ev. Dr. J. A. Pad-
dock, Bshop of iWashington Terîitory-
ihese Ilishops arc supported by the
Board of >oimestic Missions, until the'ir

juarisdiction becuime rgular Dioceses witi,
tu Endowiiient for thie Episcopite.

CATIIOLIU•.

Words are things the misluse of th.
wird Cîatiolic, throtmgh ignorance or in
attention, favors and helps those who su
use it by design. " That ms the Catioie
Chnirch,"' that is the atholia Cenietery,"t
fromr the average Protestant, is a concessiuni
that gives aid and comiîî>r i.ato the foblower
of the liishop of Rin, that he isi nul
slow tu rivail heiself of.

The flt is, the official nane in thé.'
Crued of Pius IV and in the atechianot a
irent i. not Catlmolhe 'but -the oly
lomuan Church ihere may blé a quem-

tio about the holiiess but there can b.
nonme about the IRoilianisn. Thera cai
ie nojult groind of olfense in using tîhé
titIe wnich thestnlirds authorize an,
the facts of'. history justify But to coli
t'esa in the Apostis' Creeil our belief in
the loly Catholic Church," and thon
.pply the terni to thirat which is miere. 1
4oimnuan is a gIaiug inconsiistency. is iur
offense against triuth tiait a t. hurchiima
should not bu guilty of.

As a miiere sect, with a handfui of
notions that constitute our pecriliar'ities,
the sooner the better wve ggt ont ofi' th
way and miake one les amiul a chaos ou
deanoininations tiati ride and wcikei
our popular Christiauity

But if we float the samne old hanneiL
which once inrshilled a united ani
Lriumnphant Church, wve nimst stand by
uur colors, and labor and wait lor Gui'.i
uwn time when what has been shall br
igain : " One fold and one Shepherd.' -
Pac&ic Charchnan.

been in the lPunjab. He went ta the of the 32nd Pioneor, of which lie wàa
northeru frontier province on the imivita au honorry membor on the linofai maroh,
Lion of his friend the lev. T. V. French and at Quetta.
uuw Bishop of Laliora. Mr. French wes Having perpared the way for a per-
ait that time head of the Lahore Divinity mnant Mission inf tie Sait Range (dit.
school, wlich he lad projected -nd trict, and having stated a new Miisia-

ibrouglht intu Ruccaesful wurking order try in the work, Mr. Gordon rctruelad
and liera in this wurk Mir Gordnujoined ta the Derajiit districts, weet' of tie la.
Ihimi. Not long befure lis deith lie ad1 iris. For the special Miasiun to the
the satiifactioi.uf seaing his loved iriend Baluiches he obtainel the servie uf toe
again when thir Bishlop paii a aho-t mora meu,ane of fitemr a Medical ,1ise-
visit ta Kanidabrr a few imoutsm fga. ionary, wimo commenced the work unier

Afiter iiving beau for same timn at iis guidance, and have since cairied'it on.
tacheil t thir i c ivinity Sclhol et Liahre, IL was while thus engaged. tai hiremw
.MIr. Gordon went omt as ai itinorant and took the opportïmnity of going inrto
Missiunary ito i central pa rt of the aluchistan is a Missionary pionreer.
Punjab, which hal not bfoiro rbeen And thence, â the minister aiu colmiirde
systematically visitedil in tiïs Rway, and of the liritioli soIdier, to Kaudahlur.
iiril wa s nt included within the ini Of this visit ta Caudiahar we givu Mr.

its ofa any of the ecstblihlied local Mis. Gordon's ouwn account ho writes.
ions. The tract of country im tiat bt- 1 am on my way to Dora Gaizilt
wen the uindus ant Jhoiunii rivera incet Lewis and Jukes, who are a t be
kuown by tire geineri umname of the .af tilera with the Bishop and Clark in the
Rm.ooa Ltia onccupied Iy a inisas of hill tiogiuniung of Marcha. I .nhmit always
caitining inexhaustiblestore of roek4ait, regard my joumthey to Canhar mna vi.ry
which lia been excavaitei in lairgir quant- important fromr a missionary ioint_3 fitats lur mmm îny centiiries andI at the presî. view ; and although the alow ad tudil iusn
eut lay supplies the wanta of aI great inarci thmere, witlh its iloig dé-ita diiiiap-
part of rthe Pmunîb mafini neighbouring pointet the hope ofi an eairier irtiirn,
Iterritories The chiei town of this rng-. yet the tim lias not bean wantedi, mandii
ion is-ind Gurdon Kiii, on the river aill henceforth b able to read thitBible
Jhe1airmim. This place ir. Gordon madle to the Afghans in thir own lanag e
iris head-iuarter -if any place e uld whirenver the opportunity presents i i-f.
rightly le so callmtil by one whoeo home It was on iof thoso undertiking in
vas anywlr. lis wurk was t u nelnd which I foim, the loading ofi Gutl'D îio-
know the country and the people,'to ive vidence, and when I saw soie tvonmty
then his îmessagi i and his help ; a i îh; reginients encamiped without a paster or
mriade ii.irnseiilhorougiiy inleieudaïit of Sciitur.nailer, thre seemed tu lire to
ainy local habitation. [L wall is free- be an additional inducememt to u rgeme
iltn fronmi tli-c"riaes bolonging ta a u efird omEi'ds. Thi e genmerast antiiollic.re
iboda or persnal rquirement that fitted gItiyaccepaIteil my SerV1b mmuani i ilumuni
hinm to du what he id That lie iimit amioMunary bphoere in t itl ahd
muve %hout with the greanter. ifacility lai . i- futto. If in thm t<not
iccustonedhimseif to such fare sI eaven IIíhfl"have exceeded my duay it a m1 is-
t.he lower claes ofnativesa of the country siunary at' tire (1 M-S., th-fatiit in riné,
euuld ordhnary commiimand. Ha osnl like an I hope tihat yourCommiitee iill-cun-
wvise, lika somie othrr Missionaries, ta dMne it nd not lose confirience imimaniefor
mopt the laul notive dress when thi the future One may b said, iiii coin-

'rîrmried desin.bi. He thuisld occasionf mon parlancr, to have carrieud on'r h-e
o carry little about with him, tand i in one's iand every.day in Cmuiamlhitr., ur
ilmitti smulli aniil'iw dentimnds ou the re- the jilacu was full of fanatics mir fita
soutrces of the peopla nd of the placeas in t.hir ttacks thn the enemy in the
ie visitei. afied ; but my life, thank Gof, w-is in

Yet his littie toeer l PinidDaulan Khin butter keeping than mmy own.
it was the coreir bastion of an ahilaort, I havi receivedi grent kininiiu ifroin

of which little elsa reinminedt) was nt muLnany afflera during this camirmjntign, and
without comiiforts for its occupant when he ll inve beu cordially friendly. Suinme

iid it occaiunal visits. A iew wlf have beon mure like brothrsr thn
chosen books on h shiiilveisand soimm friands. The Christian intrcoutirse
good engmvings oun the walls, tuticed ta which I hîive enjoyed with thimi ha
give it Ruch a iome.like aspect a4 bc been very refresliing.
tiitted th, abote orf a mao literary cul- I m thnkfil to Bay that the Gospel
ture and rfined tite, and was su itmble iu Armbic, P3ersiamn, uand Pashtu was fiav-
to the Simple character ofh the building. oraliy reîeived by soinu of the lernued

Wherever hr it-myel, an d whatever his mand influentiil Natives of i •riiirhmrn,
abits for the timire, hi gained the res- whose friernlsli iwa bShown in freiunt

liect and the esteemi of natives and Eng. visita ta ny tent and hospitality at their
lish alike' aven of' those who did not ouwn ouses.
quite admire his Simple mele of life. General Bidilulph's division is now
But it hald its usée espcially when they ruturning to india, and I have taken

hioîbsaw it knew that hr had means advmntïge of the opportunity to retrn
which could have irocured hini al hé with them. Genera! iSte*.'ar's division
could desire. Possessed of private nemaimns for tei prese n at Cinlahar.
wealth, ha used it for others, and deniel Iowai tur in drpendence upon Gon
himself. 'lie nianuer of his life varied t the w rk ai the laloch Mission nd
aocording to the needs of the occmionriar thémelheumf It'eramnoy. Mss GoD in
but thi was its principle at ail tiMes- lis own time raise up an apostie to thesalf denied, and labour for the good of Afghans of Cabut and Candahar iothers His influen ré and hb example
impressed tione amiong whom ha wor ked, What one sees ta be muci needed is
for this principle ruled his action. the arnest and devoted labor of some

But only such a constitution a -his one a two mnen mwho shall itinerate
coud stand what ha did. among thé people, and become identifled

It was no fanciful experimaent on him- m.
self, or neglct. oi duty with respect to If it be objected that the European
his health, that induced him to adopt conatitution cannot adapt itset to Native
his simlo nude ioflife.amöngr the Poophi habits, bolieve that. such outer dif'er-
of the countny for whom hé laboured,sub. ences as dress and food -present no real
siiting as tiey did. and inerod to Nati obstacles if thorough sympathy of heart
ways.- I wasa'conviction that, forthe ho esfablihed. The lassons eoanothir

ork¯he hand in hand, and tré positiân Epiphany are te-ching us this: if Chript
in which ho was placed, this method best be ensl'rined in the fervent yet unadoned
answered his purpose, and that ho was le, asin the manger. s - Bithihem, He
able to carry it ont. His simple habits will saxly-draw h Goeist pimself.
did iot nRSR hi-n appreciate lefs, the or- Aslf docroues, Be .w ill oren.

dii"a iv;iii eqir mun aai n, dthms
filrda. ~elad eld~atL~e~na'trIcorsammnaton ha or teq,

uiet 'om anionship Sud eneral sc.eyhen, to the touo a g
much ain'ess in convrsation and:e- Advent,

u f music. n camp ho was a 'L I 1 Sh let '
O and valued addition tothemese To bread in dilsnadq."
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(lor the (Jhurali G'uardian).
Ouaslivre lu ivig ts mini, aairi <ni by nie,

.'lireiay' m. gi'5 a q rmais lii 4owr, lianid ; -

''iu joys anti ci tiasuuit)e c. n l reach
Are at of ihaice, but ais a4 uf'asther idaae.

'PThe foulli.s "tul tsat" iat Csritt r-

f,og yeîre agui is fiers a li friu W5r oin,
C)ft nmuets s tas foret tue 'rsther's lve
Thaeu in the lilles'lom, l19shiown,

Ifel tissskethî for lia, and ie lsesads n11son

In mEi own îatlsu, nu&at alwayi "Ur way;
Asns nt twe tissit larl Vo truct at artlove-
We only lears life's lenons day by day.

He knowet) whlit t nas béfar we sia s
And love. ta Iear anid grantrit Hislcilkren's piray-

ers;
Tien lot us lrelenn-dy s unst Gta
And leave te flim, to-moie eand itme cares

THE RECTOR'S HOLIDAY.

fr i MAnY IL. loitAx.

B the lime Albany weaseched, Ir.
Whiling fult alnset aI boy ngsins. lIe
st'ppeil fronm lie car it lithe alaca ity
of years gose by. and walked up ta tIsa
botel t dijue with his odi friend, wose de
cidleily showed that hlenproveud of din-
nors, if not of lunes ; finalsly, lue
y'ieIdedI o tlihe Rey. Muortimer )alyko's
Invitat ion, and cesstnted to pas the
nighmt itI hiiml at tie hntel, and persuui
thseir joiriney the followiug day ; and
lîsat crosincg, le two msneu-hassvinug si-
isfaetorily di-posed of tise past-tatlkedl
long aniid earnuestly of tise future, n Mnr.
Wliiinrg unbosoned hitnself as ir ehaIll
done to is family. It eemned wlIen ie
thouglht il over, tlt Ou hald led hlm
sdoig lo muet thisnewt îmiuth. The Rev.
llortimsuer Jisyko sposs peressed of ample

privalte ses hal a lloitrisli lg parimsh
In New York. a chspel, an aisitant one
or tro infssions, a Ipu-acinial sohool asi
guild, and choir hn s to train-isdanleed lie
liai so ui tha Mr. Wiitig aa1Il
na-ser hants o, tisat shat pioor rila à
quite lbewildered alrusiy, aicd begnul ta
ask linself if it werr not nll a rens,
part and pareel of lis ous dreams ;
nad tr ishis friend, afler itil, was not s
nnuitisar cuergynmin, buta priest-forget.
ling that lie himsei lisad been ordainel
n i'st suis u long. long ti i sgo. HRe

-his lorgottt agreat iity tiiisgs since
thenu. 

a

Mienwhile Mr. Datyke hmlrd lIis s
1)inl. F"r one tling. .ilr. l %tinsg w'ns
. hse chis gcurst. lie lard rluse in tise
tys>, nadjoininsg iris ari srch -îery e'egant i.

butnilot luxuriois, qiiet lperrect in iia ap-
poiitmusents, but slnuost monautkilsh in li2
Piripriily-foir Mr. layke was is e'ih-
sle, not st fier hliet irlr of 1i'ratnc'is, bsl
of mor'e aodirn sluaits, wlio ulersta

wri t hi' e druaurt mainuglinig 'cestheties wit-'
risaeeirea'es.

"Yonu arc suay gusts,'"he inosied andri thatsu
endedti thio mnittesr. Air. Wrtilg sels, aus
incohtereil leterI to lis fasi y, tliat lie
had found a deasr old friei d, sand] so eis'
spatial -binster ithlîs hsimss;.:niuul ,isnother a
the sanie lime, a imthe y'pstiig ifellow i wat
conte over te l11oûfsnqir, tait 11Bil11 lusl
and the senior warduen had liked se uluch,
askiug hiri ta ,eouduct the servi-es for

aimon Easrt Di. Anl then, ie
ioil üwith a taicrt note Io Bess-_

thai ilna¶ etter sïd its ever receied from
hort.hsebeggidg mler lo see that there1
woro flowers on the altar. If Airs.
vhithig had naleeded any thing to Con-

Lrisce lia fho rlhustand's partial huila'.
ims-note was- osnly asiother link -lu the

cin- of aoiduo. "Plowers on the
-Aiar / Basa has] altways plnced a
nodot vase on the Communion Table.
butthwt sàBess'idoa; tnt her father',
It was more thon likely h had nover

-seon thetn
Ànd while hi family wre specnlativeI

and an&ious, thé bouts ore itlying by alli
too quickly for the happy rentor. He
went honto with his old friend, saw the

'bronzes, itrs, uid cunsidlties h had
-brought it ubina from foreign lands,i
turned ovér portfolipe and rare old books,.

-walke&yith him t Viitlis missions sud
ao*the 'wonderfsîl rsmahinery

o f tt t in efeottriing érder,
Hed Clergyméai-all of théin

.had rvWelledU o meor lesa-of course théy
-coul&.pra4lV Mn who bad] stoqd ndur
the .hadow~ iiie Vutican sud St.rte r'.,
andi .planted their feet wheire 8S. ?a'ul's,
AyO, oven wherm tha Saviour's had been
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Iy éjeiuw L e tbat
e wflot wliat one'wonId b.uiap.sed to

call an experienced traveller. It i. true,
that once in the course of ten. years he
hai bein clown te Utica tu attend an met-.
ing ofMone urtandl once there had lia]
, ljl',I a Iyinîg vilt te the! State Lulti
Mt ylimr, bliut ie iirntion:ud this lii ttle cirt

cniistiaci witls a grat detal of inde'sty,
whon ho found ia th thoiters brd done
o unch more. And it was lika turnin
over the fresh pages of a new.book, to
litoen to tLhem. Then thero was ifBroad
way, the crowded Avenue the Park, the
churcles--he wanalcred from one to the
other. Al throgh that Holy Week tle
hells wers toliing "corne" and hé camei
Ho stood undelr the gray shadow of old
Trinity. looking up and listening to the
saweet chiunes ringing alof t, ana thon stolec
Ihrough the open door, and knelt down
by himself in the spacious church, hear-
ing the throbbing of the tumultuons or.
gan overhead, like a gret pulse beating
throuîglh the stillness, the tears filling his
eyes with excess of qitiet heppiness. And
teion ie dropped into galleos with hie
friends, and éaw beoutiful statuary and
piclturs, ho aven caught himself looking
ista shop windows. gay with silik and

liawns, praying wli Philemon, e lLord,
tîsrn away mine oyes frons beholding temp-
tation," yet looking nevertheles--won
dering ail the Lime if Bess wouldn't b as
pretty as the girls sauntering up Bronad-
vway, if se was attired as they were.

But the crowning joy of alil was EaU-
ter, the msogniilent churelues, the White
robed cioricturs, the singing, the wilder-
ues of flowers. the chncel heavy with
perfume,the Etaseoverywhero. le
rosa with his friand it early dawn, and
took Cousnunuion in the dime quiet
church, with a nOW feeling inhisi heart
of lhaving for the firet Lime coma e cthe
open tomb "while it was yet dock"

Sa it came te pass that when ho stood
in his eown pulpit, a %eck Inter, ho pruach.-
ed to his people with a vigor and freshs-
ness that lie iad not known sinco ho
stood before thei, a beardiless yeuth. He
lhad brought so much of l he Eastr joy
home withI hlim, how could hehlp but
put it, into speech ! If hre had not "iter
the fashiion of nien' stood lunder the
lleo iof St. Putors. he-hd tarried long
enough cunlder the adIn of old Trinity te
dreasms noer, fresher drnis, nu lato bring
soma of thom back itI lhium. People
nodded and smile] te each iother, when
thIsy ctmuOuLof chiirch, anti sliook hands
tith their "dear old rector," compliment-
ing him ispon his improved lealth, yet
,hoiing ha ould not letve themsu for so
long antime agiain. Biut lmi'fore anoîther
wVeck ha' goesse ly, the "dar oltl nector"
hll clend a Ivstry msseatisng, <then hai lie
vonturedta upon such a procee:ling beforer?
111a laid befora them a prropjosition fromt
his frieiui, the lev. Mortimrer layko. cfc
New York, of wr'homssc aIllaems' Corners
lu henni of course-a man distinguilhed
iv. lis profession, as weililci ila lie literary
waorld. Th ev. Mr. Dayk-e eieîtil an
assistant-soma one Ve'sedl i mission
work-asnr ho filurul this îrl ce te is
riin; indeetL the letter could scarcely

be called a business letter, as it be'gan
"W iting, 'mydear old fellow," assa iiiend-
cd with o coUpliment, asho spLaok i of the
talent which ho hadl lecen content to bury
'WRly iu an obscure town. This tas
bcardinîg the lion in hi dedn, truly I The
pîrishi rose, and by one consent voted
their dear old pastor an increaseod salary.
"Lui it bce a thousand dollars this time,"
advised the warden's lady. "We cannot
afford te Lose our rector, after sich yenars
of patient toil on his part' .And se the
thouîsand dollars was oliered and accopied,

isth a lreany pleasure ot Mnr. Whitings
part, and epen joy on thut of ilis vife and
daughter. Thereupon. the parish fell
bck uinte its ordinary securityi even-Bill
ul coming up and saying, as h shook

bands with acontented air,"tWe coildu't
alta'rd te lose yon, ominie, nohow,

8e the recter staid On and on, and iis
staying there still. Ha bas changed ouly
in One respect; every year, ho alIls him-
self a holiday. IL is not always toew r
York, althonghne and his ld friend, with
a gulf:f opinions vide and dop taspar-
sta them, bridge it over with loving lettersa
ad friendly .oousnsel. Sometimes, he
gesi to Bosto; oice, he went up the

onderful Seguenay;'aud, àMther time,i
he vàiw.tké ,Centennial-and bis wife
anid.dghters wai'rh;him. Perbips1
i would LfsLv beau botter for Lim, in a1
peiary, Sene,. if i bad aacepted thte
position offred hin by- hi. fiend.in e
Caity, but ho, has never regretted bis1
cboice. He will live and die among his

that m d agithf p

Igo fary ad workeda
charn into this twofold life, though the
people never knew wherein lay that
oharm. - Shortzigh:ted - mortal I-they
took ail the credit- te themsdivae; th iv
hal forgotten a'nstircaly thilat the recor had
talen uycto þinself nhliday

NEVS OF THE NOTIIH'-WEST.

The Central Board of Domestic Mli-
eions saysa:-

"Ten years ago, the North-West was
practically unknown, and the few living
Lîsere, werte settled on the banks of the
led and Aaaoiniboine livers' The in-
habitants tare thon maini>' haîf-breasis,
and a féw misions existes, creal ensd
supported by grante from the S. P. G.,
tise Church Missionary Society, andlthe
Colonial Church Society, of Englantl.
At that time. Winnipeg was but little
more than a Hudson aBay CO- -s post.
with less then 500 persons living round
thé aId fort. Nov iL bas a population
of abent 12,000 porsons. Itha ut p s-s
ant tro Churches,-one entirely self
supporting, and the other' very largely

Eat and West of Winnipeg, populat-
ion is rapidly pouring in,and spreading
over a very wide area of country.

West of Red River. in a district of
country,extending at present ucpwards
of 250 miles i lenguth by about 120
miles in width, settlemnot is progressing
with great rapidity, and the opouing of
the railwvay now being built in that dis
trict , Till very rapidly indeed f5l up
the courntry. At present, our Church
hnsluarîly any mrisssions. hayond those
orginally establishedl for the ialf-Breeds
en the banks of tha tvo sivers, and now
happily becomcing the centres of import.
ant parishes.

In South Western Manitoba, there is
one misssion of our Chireh at Nelson-
ville, laItely established. cuvering a dis-
trietabout 45 by 75 miles in extent, con-
tainiug about 85 towunshiips, each having
tupwardls of 24,1100 acres. 66 of these
townships havo already rapidly increas-
ing setttleînents of abtnt 20 families
each. Churchmen are scattend over the
whiole district, iln iany parts prodomin-
ating in nuismber.

Jo the samne district the Presbyterians
and Melhodls have aci establisied five
missions, onakingan agregate of 10, com-
pared vith the single mission of ouir
Church.

In the district of Western Manitoba,
and the country traversed by the Little
Saskatchewî-an liver, the process of settle.
tient is rapidly advancing. and towns
and villages aro aiready springing urp.
''ie only point in a district stretching
i4t1 iiiiles tbrough a splendill country, nt
which o mission of Our Chumrch has been
ilante-d, it l[Iapii lCity. lin thIe aene
district t-le Pr'sbyterians a]nd Methodists
have each, ot least, - nissions, making
gacin 10 siios of oither clhusrches, us

c"llpretd with Une of our. A neiber
cf the Simoel statsd isat ho hud lately>
'i ivsn fornhloit 600 miles throngh ihat
section of country, and had hardiy ever
been Out Of sight of a olise, or of farims
in progress of culti-vaition.

Esat of lil River, la the shore of
Lako Suprior,s siistance.of upw.ards of
400 niles, th-ourgh rhich a lin of rail-
iray is being constructed, net a single
chucrch of any protestant denomination
e founad. Thousatnds of mon are nois'
ai wor on the rahilway,-large lumber-
ing establishment arc springing up,-
auid towns and villages are having licir
fosandation laid. At une of these places -
Rut Portage-our Church is abolit ta la
blish n mission trusting that funda will
bc fortlicoinîing t ninintain it.

Out Church poople in Winnipeg, nnd
throughout Manitoba, are doing their ut-
nost te met the demande fer church
ministration, but their poer is totally
inadequate ta the criais.

In addition te a large emigration froin
Europe, growing i n extent overy yeanr,
«grat number tromin al: parts of Canada,
are every month'paaiiig into the North-
Vet. A Considerable proportion of

these belong to our Church, and desire
earonetly' to cntinue 'ithis. it. But
unles. immediate-aid, sd with no tint-
ed hi&i is;int4naea töi.ttho'en m ers of
eurtimrebvyho are plàating theilhomes,'

tn h L as spes :dhIutuue àner'atiôns, in
kh4uêwcolu'tvtemu oÇecesity

é lest to us, ant e=asbriinto orthér1
religions bodüeb ~-

Thé 8cietiesid EÛnEilundhave doue
mn iof e ablish tl feuhdatians ef aur
Church in the North-West, but it will be

t I Lvain ut 1SaIfor .firlhge
4b u,&.U.':LM'Écven sabataàiitl
proojf i r desmre do ail W a-to
suppl4he spiritual need of the I.ountry.

- A nae unit W trust what -WiIl prove
-s blesa -woie ber iaugurnred -b-y
lev. Dr. W'illicrns, of St George s
lsurchs,-New Vurk. It wil lbe ojene-

t'on frac evecingÎ,saricies. Thsis doue fn
urder t aie Lice roligion as-eft ai wori-
ing men and women, of persons Who
hae no church ties, of young men from
Lise country who have into the city te
earn their living, of thoce who live in
boarding and tentient honses, and of
aIl cho are unable to pay fora pew or
sueil'ng. St. George's Opens its doors
on Sssuday night, with free sitting-
and cordially invites every man and wo-
man in the city who ull come, to enter
its Wall, ta job in congregational singlng,
and te listen te the gospel, À frie
church, a free gospel, bearty singing and
a cordial welcome ta every soul Whoen-
tors the church, is offered ta the people.
by this night sersice. A choir of an
hundred voices is being trained te render
the musical portion of the service effect-
ive and t lead the people in earty con-
gregntional singing.-Ex.

-'.----
NO USE.

THEnE is no use in putting up tihe
matto, C5od bless our licme," if thet
fatheir i a roughl iold bear, and the spiritt
of diseourtesyand rudenese is tauglit by
the parents ta the clhildren, and by the
olaer to the youriger. Thare is no use in 
putting up the motto, "Tho Lord will
providfe,"while the father is shiftless,the
nother ia shiftless, the boys reftise ta
vork, and the girls busy theiselves over
gewga ws and finery. There is no use in
putting up the motto, "'Tihe greatest of
thee is chniity," while the tongue of the
backbiter angs in that family, and silly
gossip is dispenses] at th tea-tahle. There
is no use in placing up conspicuously the 
motto, "The liberal man deviseth liberalI
tiniigs," while the money chink in the 
pockets of "the heads of the household?,"
gronning o ge oeut-to see thelightoftday,s
and thee ir ae dollars and imes for wines
and tobacco and other luxuries, but posi-.
tively net one cent for tihe Church. In
how risan homes are those mottoes stand-e
ing-let us ay hanging-sarcmac, ihich
serve only ta point a j<et and adorn a
satire IlThe beauty of quiet lives, of
trustful hopeful, free-handed, free-heart-
Pd, charitable lives, is ane of surpassing
loveliness, and those lives shed their own
incomparable fragrance, and the vorld
knows irisere to find them. And they
shall remain fresh nnil fadeless when the
colursof pigment and the worted and the
floss ha.ve fdeIL, and the framres have
ruti-cd oaay ii their joints.-Es. Rey.

'I ELIEVE IN GOD.'

"I b-livve in Gul," said the ol
lishop, be-giuing the Creed, in the ser-
vice, insu thera wa-s no oesponse.

"I ielieve in Cod, he ngain repated,
<cuti still there was no reply."

T ien, in a voice of thunder, ho sais]:
"An iltle only one Iere who believes

in GodV "
Of course. th responsar came. They

ielieved in God, but ivere asehranmed of
the fact.

"In iem dcie g 'od crealed the
laem nt ud ilc erf . '

Ail the great heresies of the ages are
here denied and rebuked lu this brief
sentence. Atheism is den ied, for God is
asserted had declared tho bethe univer-
sal Creator. Polylheiim is rabuked for
one G ol y is ec ared. Malerisim
is scouted, for matter is net recognized as
eternal,-bit createad. Pltheon is for-
biddon,- because God is repreented as
distinct from His iorks,and above them.
Fatürlm finds no place for the freidom
of the Creator in Creation is clearly es-
tabliesed.

DONT CENSURE.

EMzmDER thé gil iold rabbi who
wa' awakened by one of bis twelve sons

a.Be myd elévef brother lie
sleepina an I sa ths o on wbo
avakenst pårise snd pr4yii I

a8on a hée:iq"fathèr, aryenhid,
better bc'slee, too;than-ialé tocan-

N auit eaub.as bad os the feeling
which ia quick te se and sprak of
other people's wrongs.

ARaNisH--DoREr.-On the 3rd instby the Ret,
Heur>' Stamer, Rector of Hubbard's lcoir
Jas. Robert Harnish, to susan Dorrv

S:HNAÀRa- MANuFr-On the 4th inst., bi t
mrne,John David Schare. ta Annik

bManuel., ,,.
Bumn.Ey-- Surrni- On tbe 4th inst.,by theaime,

Robert Brigley, to AdeWde Smith.
WE5THAVER--MILER. On the 6th Int,.y t e
* smre. Simon Weuithctver te Sarah MiUcr.IRcS"--PÉaTaE----ÀtPrgwars, on Srri f yt., tY

ReV. IL F. Brins, BeCtor, Mr. Albert Boa,
to alias Martha Porter, bath of Victorî.

Woxa.LL-At Halifax, on Saturday eveninç
ta.t Margaret Jane. wite of IL P. WorraU,

n i 0,eaxeft.Âtileaonafleld, .Cbarlottetown, P. E.
L; on tise 2nd f nt, sddenly, cf rifptherfi.
Fx h Alice Madeline, only and daly re-

dangterof Jame andM Mta Pote,
%ged 9yeaum . y--.GoDo .- bAt Albio nes, of dlptheria, Wjl-
"<fsn'éMaet ehlsa ýsL JOOW.btanaliearetdGordon, ageJi 14.

Bune.-Ât PartGrvle, Psrmboro', on bMoc-day, tleth faita e38yparetrher age,
Mrs WilliamBuns Aise,-at th an
place, on teIltinat., M wma Buns,
wndewer of theabove.

TT HARGE

L'ORD BISHOP 0F NOVA 8001î4
To the Clergy. Jnly 1880,l ni

pubhlised1
9r For sale at ibe stre o!

-. clGOSsIP,
Granville St., RaI ,

• Wi ibe sent, Ptfree, for 12

IIELIGIOUS DUTY.

MarN persons have an idea t])il
are fres frem religious dicties outil tîlî
agre to ho bound by them. thythink that thé attendance upon publicworship, the support of the Churrc
the avoidance of unproUtable amuîc>.
nents, and the maintenance ai highChristian character May be binds'hgUpon
the acknowledged Christian, but t),,y e.u
not apply ta the irreligicus man, espe-
cially the avowed skeptie.

But moral obligation is not created hy
contract, ner doas it depend upbon iere,
It requires no contzact to bring a n
within the range of Gon's phIyïie itre.
Disregard of the laws of health is pull-ished, irrespecive Of the ignoran
disbelief of him who disregards t.
Strychnine wrould kill, even 1Ihougi lIcevictim did not believe in the îsowrcf
poison or the Ldct of death ; and ' of
the civil laws. It requires no colitract
te obligate a mina ta obey tho mirOf th,
Stato. He may ho ignorant of tir luote
ho May refus to obey then lie la
deny their ekistence; yet they ijbLiai,
and for their violation he is jlV pua.
ished. And so of the mor
requires no contract to brini cuide1
their authority. Jy the vry ilteci
his being ho uimder their autlîw î'v.

Thore cau b no evasion of tbe lawse
by whieb Gon carries on his jojral
ernnent. They must be obceyed rutdis-
obeyed. Among those la rs nue i
duties pertaining te the Chuic Christ.
The Ciurch is n most inportant pait of
the ioral government. It iu the Ilut of
of overy one t whom that Chtrch is re-
sented, ta enter it, te sustain i, al tu le
conformssed in conrduct to its tilug.
Each ene of those duties is bindinuaiî'-u
the non-performance of the firust-l,ît Of
entering the Church-by ne neaniI les
sens the obligations of others ;-nr doe«
disregard of thei alil either change their
nature or diminish their force The
Divine law whicih lays these duties upon
avery one, is an eternal fact ; a d ci.
ther its existence, or its power is iu aar
way afflected by len's belief conceruingi
-N. y. Guardian.

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS

Reîeivel, S250 froin Newport, for n.
alo.i6.7S froi Walton. Tota,

Tri.. B. F. M.,uioc eN.S.

Aw errer occurred in last ek
"Foreign Missions' article. Second iand
third lines of 4th column shrlc.vl
"especially the Cambridge Mliia-le
Diocese of Bomnbay, vndihe work cirriel
on by th Wantage Sisters." Tue wosrd
in italies were onitted.

NOTA BEVEiAGE.

"-They are not a iîevernge, kit a msrewliinr.
with cLrratur Properie.1 cf Uic bigaieSi tar
c ontinfs i sO aiti'i tirsgs. Tdrag I. anc
tear lo; an already debilitfted syemr. lit
build it ip. One botl containes ii r- he',
that is, more real hop sireegiu. than a barrel
of osdn:lrv b'ai. Erery draugn-istinf lciester sali Dheso and thé 1,lyiicilisnreridt
ther. -- Roche2ter Evening Express n Eal
Bitter@.



TUE CHUECIt

BRYANS ELUTII. BITU
THE ONLY GùENUINE.ý

AMarvellous, Remedy

.nte%,genty.Applieci,
- - ...,,....... APOsITmIVx Vuna ruaN

PAThIfE1 874 & A 1 877.JIl

Dy8peDg1a, Poiralysàu, kiidey, Comlainte,- Impotenoy. .- Weakness, anad

P~1!TKîu, t .ba aiY! s,-'1hltiut1,svdmyI'ONek. . t ILME.
Bi gacçwm ysq h.mt % . gelcpil UIL le," aCu. W[LKSr.%@.hq. êukN..

it R,.. g.abi 9tly. and.1 tB.ow. (hu detllIy » IX . GlTCHait Uin .T.aje t i on

, fmatîn. ,bli. J. PARMI, OW,.'mXII*W .. h,my: 'It basine meagfut dei "rd,,
d îroug 8 olc î..êr, d 1 havloed elzhpourtda tnflts.adrylpqI trn-in. usta t. ddtsus the tore fM., pwor 0?to

LJMi OC) l M ALOY. 141 E.. 5gSt.,_ 4W York Cu.

>distirict and pectlar Oomhinatior''

F E LLOWSY
yCOM POUiNDOSYRUPOç

hO-PRlOS PllITES
orpuieuion, the omiduis mntsanmd tonics.

ti crbinstith with ibe btimaltbllg agrt pheshrs,rseeina lt.he nt of 13e. 1
ing lighLtlyaikaItiOe, and iadiapemm n tuu WIi-t an =paIIIIm eformofumylUp.
Its effcta aSM USU[eiy visible within twenty.r'ar hâtes, andmxmanked by IL tim.

Ulstian of the appetito, the digetion and &W ssIilton entering direvdtIxt.o th
circulation; il taneste l. erves ad iuncles ;exeTisa healthjsction of the ue-rtions;
mether diturba the atomach mot injures the uyatem Under prolongeA use, and niay

lm discontinueti t any tirae wihout inconvenience.
ln a vord, it posssea. l th@ mubante to aroUse ltheu"negt1h. tonice b x.tain

it, and merit cf a high depes.

FELLOWS' COMPOUND SYROP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES
SpggriLY AND PERUMIENTLT OiJRrA

capgmfom cf1the Luo£ng.>ronrjlitis, Coumuptleas. NmeuaPrmtatimt &b ari..
»Ma % firs.h. >ofpEOzUo.n etthe Heurt, , reushag ai. ludan.d

L(rnh, I1'hyàimian.d Mesri bepeffaieî oaofijd.
Lon et.1 Eueeg, loge e01MAm r

And w1U nrpdly impwr the orakened functions and espa cf thre body, olilcirdepehd fer heaidi
upo vlonry îoî olaia, ad av~l~i<ry eroomiei IE NamFO A PAIiPsIIT.

PERey D.AVIS & SON & LAWRENCE,
GEMI LAGENTxomAL.

BRADBURY PIANOS

Heoelvcd SEVEN POEINS and GO10 MEURLS in Fourf'eaks.
Over 16,000 in U.se.

flFrnp'un l aqumia.ce with t Iij lm .ev. ,John P. HFret - D
esedr,"m mi worlhy o. i t flsirm, weuo Gen.o. 00. tgo ward,-.0 .e

-1.0 fmolîscr!lirgiecuts ît,îec. Arliarrhila
Bicbop Pek !qamenue HB . J. M natie n i., 0.

Iidhop AMot, sIlmgore Or.M tali.Pl
DiAiip Jan., (ded). r. .K. . ie ok
ilIieu lutar BotonD"h.O0. Il lImeaBru 141yn

hlt>hp alare,, y, 'Dr. B. 8 ltidgawar, in. O

e lsliop HveAlos O.CbpaîsMOmrGPi

Biluj erii,"ficgo'- ~ 0,. JKnet.D.%

À 2 4 e . o ter " NX> o . « 

'WÂUEROOMS-,.New 'York. 'No. -14 B. 14th. Street, bet. rdw
and 5hk.Roky:MsoIaI ucinFulton & Fia

Ay-ýBrooklyn: 38 Fii1toilStreet., iCarCvTifl. Jèraey-Oi 3~!ngoey t CrQIene A e!iT~n. %71:lT.flja A'Y e, Ci. 'FÂ{3TORY, W a. Wilug
mt., cU r

1

199 Hollis Street,
Opp. O />o'nef3idy

"'No one c in lie ,ick whpn thé stomnachi,
11lond, liver oand lii' noyarire lîralty, anid
flop Bitte.r. k.'ep Itîti en-

"Thi,. giel1t Ln.urishing toni, appe-
tixer, teuljzlieier <un1 l utiven arth,

-1101)IBittera. "
"It i. îipî.In o oroîittn ion.' qirk or

out 4uhoalili, wiî.rc IL)p Bitters are teed."
'Wiy (Io liltiILI.Ir. cure e nih

Wuiusla nd lecit.%ittioni ofail the orgtim s"
"No nittur witîy~vnel ing& or ai].

tunt is, tiop Bitter, ilt do yttu gaod. -
[RP.nîur p Bitters neyer tises

hars. lbut gornd, aI'aays andi COmtinully., "
P'urily the blulsî, clif&qP the. taiach

andi sw"etuhe lrett'iîwith lioé, Bitters.,
i.Qitnerveà nd tl illiuy l ep i l p

Ilitt. rý."
-No heslth with ioule Ive liver niti u-

inury O.Z ina wii haut Ii.p Dilttora.",

Hop 11111r. Manrfafiftg C., Ecebonte, New
York and Turent.., OniatIa.

jrer sale b -r Druggtdt.
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INVIOORATINOSYRU P..
lus. C: à.Mha 1l*

J k~rutçtuith ~bbuiistnunfs.
Fltga-TbàprrOd.. f 1b rrki If TC ibrou

aakLeSimesftou 11.560e130
smld fioa InbIod.

Px 1 liOwîgi

Large Ccd, au. petC 1 0 ta 1&,00
glnw...S3 35 ta3OÔ P Pr Mms&

Sbor...LOG 2513,510 14,00
NIbuu..275 le NOIScîla Pr ou

muadurew ,73 10 a 00 Yo2T5 10101à1Pr
.1710 %ObLad........l1210i3

itaddoa h 2,00 ta àU 0 til. 1 .
-II. me~ 1Soe lclos . 91013

.. t'r»Icr. prbl 500tcB,08 rpp, por 4t9 14 taleS
turc SplihiNe. I SAE.T tre. saru.5,30 Io 3'l 5 Ucerp ci, perlh..40. Ilut sum 140te Uc

' àfi e 4.o Turkhaulaid, . 15?taî.11
8hor..Roud.. aO 10 ,25i Culir . . t 60t100
Be)r of laiadi Spiti, Llrrrpool, bàg. t m

Rane.Bar, Ited Spllt TVAà-

OaorpRaiBy 2,ce te %We5
AIe*lvel, No 1, lIeu, pair .... . II s

No. Z new 1,23 ta 2,01 Sulrotir... .3-Mi40
NMackere ISirti Ot',. .. .- 40 ta42

per. 1, p .r.bbi 11,00 ilPCANtIX &0 d.~o ,large .... . 0111 forml ....ir ..n.
\o.; 8.to l'aie.*..
No 3, medD, w355t.la3.b0 Eta.....
Sz11,nh,nn<w............. 2,8.

'ntprblu. 1.Ô0 letit1,00 l.aurnty.
S, . 1.0 o15o ana1 i.udy.4,ilo

So . 2,eOîtu13,00 .ciii.O l15a .. 3
Loit_- 1il I.A2<IEI-

cansu ft b Eýrr eremei r -, pur p981.3 a40k îa . nrqt,.Ce C ....... lete 411
Bi,îî tkera. 5,-5 te 0<00 1'rlbidd . ues ta 40

Klon Drned, ehclre l'rtî kito. -Stgrr' f
Ota.0Va - l'an.duti paid,Ï)10 10

onima- E:î ....... 1
'Iora &Mtu, par irbi eàhpd........ii

i- l e, er bla, P Mr........

41 tta c 4,5ar COUm Ciii,,, ligk. . . .1
len per bulsh lt, 1I lrid...2n '2

1,601, 1,15 1u!î;r1,sa1I1l1a,ztS

40Otc 440 Cl.e..,rZatury.13 t'Ill
&Wn, ''l * 5.0 iei... ,.. .... .... 6,012

I, v IS. %IS - UitIon............'. ô M6
lier

1
, xtn Men, bond. Lxmb...... ........ 10

14,00.Vent.....-......71.19
Ileff. Ain ai. i.'om *.12,00 Vi'.............. 718

i.fNS.î 1.4 M a fTarkejp....... àta Il
5,00 ta A8.00 barba. pet por.. Fil . 70

fluerf, Am n rutA lIer jpair 40 ln 50
1%.00 to 16,I00 P..iai.eee per baie-. ..25

F.uira1Prme i.rrote.f..... a 011
Es tra liate l n id HRI rte. 15l

13,00 ta 4,00 tApi lv....$,23 tu2,25

NEW GOODS.
'kolta' Kid, Mittc, Far T.P. llucI.skla Liie an d

Ui.lined

G LO VES.
LBSO,-F.iery Itiden OL5VES, ln VaittY, 311

mîr Guodo.

IruI. à

NEW FALL & IlNTER TÇ

Whoilesale Deparm ns
OuSi,'wck cf DRESSMATi&RIAL", LINON.

WOOLLEX, anti COTTON (IOODE a evory!
kicne, MILLiTNERY,' TRIMMINGS, ant i

IMALL IVARES cf everi desqrlptioe ln îow
coiplete in eaeb deparet= d, til le vo.
pl- niehed:.1 '# li as ar ,k mnufacturli]B
sources as reqillii

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Merohant Tailor and Importer,

t ý.Splendid Stock' cf,,t

Gbods for Fail and'Wintèr
W e War'o,.in overcoatihgsg

~ .andro ée'ringp'

001 ~ ~ ~ u rll ,kt Mio *m .,. *l ..-.. -r...wboi.I...

The ChaminNrv oi, gptinCoda6 ý .i1itesad N,2 ,

'Weaknefif emà i 1 « =mm Lvt'brvlùt
VjtaILosse;&'c &o î î~iuu *,~îîu i..,m n.md tl t h fuêGkrÀd

N ~ ~ 4 .< DI Itu emistah ,.4 luef

.. ~~ N. e,,t'Stli-A gen.'

1

nu&Irdagi. Y*Vase ,18. AL [IeÀRb1 LA1

1. &FliBuree&Co*
IRON-,

STEEL,
TI N PLATE

J. &J. 1-D. IQW1,

S E TE-ES,
For Clivrehos , Suîîday Sche .,n
lie ltiUe, in.lab. nnd A.ah and Woituut
of esiprilor quallty. AUl kituis of

church Furniture,
in toorlet,. rnOTOGRAPifs tiilld

011 applicaul.n. XS'rfMATEi4 madie frwo
.Arliitecti, llraiings. . Alwork wa irates.
WAREROOMS- mart Buildi ng, Germain Street.
FACTORY-Eaoî End of Union Street, St.John,N.8

The Ohuroh of Eng1aud Btuday
Sohool Inatitute Publications..

te.lru lion fer caorention for he of17. e nira
C= .Temer,, By the ]RO. B.1,P. Cachet'-

BesceslotIIelê,ingleCbtnitlicLnty. Ademdt

tlie "'huretu SadîY-Oabl Mugau.CIladine. P.<tcirmor etCliuorhIAseICr e
Chtarclueue. ly tige itightRoI. J. K. Tltcoeb,

The ltaffirmorts. their liAMM ate.iots, and: WOrka.
A 1C 7 l bord M.T neftlier.

or ltit la I nrutes forii.Muonu i
MIgaruI Btttm.îa eloo.. Compiter! by ti. 11Ic. P. Caigroile, Mi. A,Leaes Dit the LUN cfOr Lord,. Bp. Intie,loetire

Bibies illmor Lecm for JIulr Iar Ola13Y a
1.1tma Trotter.

Y-iemenary Lamons oni the.Oid Tustament. By

L'obreon on- lnmon.ad the Wldemn*. ByBs
Les îon ce tuAlieu. a for tbe RKalstl*tîci f.

Dy Lacr.s Somms..
(1fly-Paer Tercet Clu. Lei6fnoba, ulir ntrcducUon.

Wy larrington.
l1rhlie.~Clivai L Q-Cane o f L~eso unhe 

Llrelîmjemusetaibt. Ity oliePaliter.
L«àacc for ithe Uttile <atta. <jcrtInIeg Ffty 'iw o

infntrlsLdce. ly Cars, le L Cmaeoa.
Leseno. ouDit irae otis Dytho lias. 3John K5 e.
titopa (enTrotil. ARtrCrf I!ooi.i fonn

Sacfthomi.. Bp Bogune Aud Surah Georadlnu

locuacin n .nefu.. B> th.é1nov. W. Bawmarjr
suli h. 13.D.

LesDonn on thee Chnreh Caktmelmc. Dy ho,. A.
tloeephiapb ?An, . -

emus O the CIO cf I, pst.IIboD tegen

tenue.on the Lite cf eut ,cr,!. 117Egetoe ok
* Fur.mie by 3. A. MaIlIMLAN
99 Prince WE lolSe treet, ni.,lchfl, K. B

NOW READY.'

TUE CHUROR RALENDAIL POIL IMi

ypcoetalnng a tort for crery day lit the
titan year, rIth utecful Churmrh Il tles andi

Maxlim, andsidjtetifor ioauit. Pria.
cf the CLurvh Kalendar, $5.00 per 100 (»i'1.,

la order 1te facilItaite iecemt of locailtatien
f the - Almnswu.ck inParistîca, Puroclial' or

lbcol iniorrvitiil wil l lhoinserteti un apli.
raton diret m lMesarm. Ellita, Iobetaan
Ca,, Globe offce, St. Johîn, fùr whlcit am eatta

chi .rgewill b.ni as ufalowe:-Bourgealse
type Tram V-76 ta 54.00 aitcoruling toa1the
îîuinlityuofeiatter Inierîti, for tbhe'athoi
nutir ordered.

Tii. cletV arm:r.qubpta l twaldl ibuir
.îrlersau atisen au possible to piment dis-

apÀ>OiDtIlO t Tiz Cnumcu KALBNI>AU
,vil bc forwarild ou 'application ta the
Revercaci T. B. DawJbg, %jrletn, St John.

liti

16ieoldi Bart omimy 1Bq wIta vi an
kUum1 n0Wwbou aLla fa lUu

~'i ~i'essim~itq~i<lh 7~*. 1d

GUÀRDLIN

BROWN BROTHERS & 091.
llog te reniffd theo pqblia that theyhoy io
rocoirod ili.ir usual fuit. supply of
A nturna anid Wiotor I3ulbas, coUsiitig in
purt of 1J[yocintm, double and, uinglo in
~rm varjoties of colora, Tulipe, Croc-,e

uciaUa, Snow t>rops, Lilioe% i", &o.
Thom Iltiltishttvo ail bolon purcha"v
from theobmt gruortin Itolland, and will
bc found firstclaa u navry partlolîtiar.

Gn .z4SipV of Pline- Moquib.itr<>wn
Brs.&Co ifl seidflbs a pa tt

of th 1)Om'il onb 0 elcf - 1 o.
Prico idescriptive catalogueo sont frc

ou application.
* BROWN BROS & 00.

Halifax, Ont 121hk, 1880.
4tp fer Smma.u':(nouraled Exiracl or o.ff.

Wholesale Dry -Goods.
AN4DERSON BILLING I à00.

AMe Dow àhowlnk ho bulikof ubeir Iipgiatlon cf
ElrItiah, Continental, Ainercan),

and Dontestic Goodo,
'For FALL &WINTrER.

RoyDellarîmnent omitaing SPI'I AL
I.IEI, wîiimne hnyor iulting the City

*hiouili full Pl examnine.
Stock wl la ocomplote lOth Sopt'r.

WAREHOUSES Ii & 1WU RANY1LLE ST.

Tàc LnUt lof SWDay faliigA for You~ger 3 for Olor

11. lun asnf II, lip Lanet Vi Il of tige 'i s
WnJIIkown pubU ll.îct-.coJIhtaiing Ieuacînap 11i *ter
ltaoionl l bo f tiueOlt TouiRmur eîtiL il dB

Olt tholiîîor hîliret Oi lieMruiCatmblnn,. wielleS.
eiii Iomsnsfor the Cheroisan Beaue, oh comra.nce
preuuionly le Acivsiit unday.,

Miîr the cu.venloecs of Teaohpràwhe <loire %Ibm id
01,11, IIaI o c thge Churolj or EnRIin subday

eth, .1l -. 11. ltlule m 1n bncel r 1et#o r - , 1 Bcem
or Ism«m afor uu>îcetlarofoerxgsita tige.

Lbafllets for the> Littile Ones,
(Tii. anl renis s Ii.. î uita nt..hcdj unAleaola

Fcour.. of mre.bamfor il uratnIoit.
1%r opecheamî e pies, &0 , sddrea,
LEAFLET ùFFIÇ-E,

ik-Iou UT. ~OiS'.



½flw~ canada auÀ'nnx~R
r -r- r1r~' k

RLT A 'PUB
LIBIID IN.- JLS INTERESTB

iT la N(ON4AHTiAN,
- I 13 INOEPENOENI.

will b. fearlass cand ouaPoen on
mil subjects, but Its effort wili always be

i6 ipeak wbat it holde to be tié truth in
love< -

PCEONLY siPEU YEAR PAIDeM.UADVANCI
WHEIà: NOT PAID il ADVAUCE;S1.60-

The Chéapeut Cbali Wekly ml A rica

tAtddres TUE -CIURCH hARDIAN,
Loch Drcacér 2, IIûIifax, »

'Ths Italliax Editor cen b faund betw g4th,
.haineof0'&. miand ip. ni., and2and p.im.
a8 his offce N. N GrnVIllB Strentr(ulptair)t
dirly over th Ohureh f England riatititute,

sdedna er tothe Le ofi athei CricaiSec
stary.

TH114 CENTRAL BOARD OF MIS-
SIONS.

Wu were premature In ouir romnrlk
last woek respecting the Board of Iliiy

alun. 4fter our article vas in type, we
roceived a Circular from thq ßoard
giving a list tf einberesand Correspond-

'ng Cormtoees. À atatentéil of. the
position and needaof- the Church in tl
North' West will be found in another
coliurnn Tho Menuber of the Central
Board'. after reritng tiblehistory of .it

Ciraulir or the lonri go an to atate;_

"Tho goneral purpose of the appoint
ment of this.Board is, the dovIlopnbntol
an otive intremdt aiong the rtellibers el
tho'Chircih, on hie aulîject o iha nuiim
sioniary needa of Lie4 int territcdiy doiit-
uîonly known 10 the Ncrth-,Wet, ccîpi-

r sig the Do eseà fAgou i. I u] e V$

mamanid rkatoin ii now !ubiig
ràpi!4i'ioccu , râ6t only hy an enor-

miuuntide àr emigrutiun fromt 'the olgl
worldbut hy tlinu«ns ciyoung i1191
lure the older annd -mure settiulejotion

of the Dominion of Canada.
'ôH bton to provide tlhis growiap

poptiltlon wlththe miiiiisttiii s o;
religion is a probluimi with which tî
Oluirelhl inanifla i jeuiow ari>' con
fiontdd, Snda the Solufion or wiicli viii
not pernit, o any postponeient or hesi-
tation;

"lie Chnirh in her collective capseity
han fully recognild th gravit.y of tiri
prob iand tdi cea ti 1tir stoap lu

wairri 'l'a >eucccea.iul uluitiori, bY tiié
appoitinmen co a Central uard. chîrgpl
with the special catre of llaetie o. ie.
sions, fpld inst-ucttl to aact iU conjune

iça'wiîth lal furd or coiîilliitteut.
-foîri ketlîsojmWânnmm' Iliceae

'T Central Iord daes Dt propoei
to Interfere in' y way %wit, the letniim
of aM loealliaaionaîry work of aei.
Dioceo, that bUing molely utnîler the con
trof' 6( thé 'Doceaoitacoif. 1k ianetioîu
a l aàc Lu em nudiuûuu or cômînuioaiér
betLe thé Eceliical Province 'Cl

cneland theNorth-Veê sbymdincin-
*-mita niUOstr îqfornîaticIan4 by "-

Rad ransuiting to their>folne
ny ind&entrn dtt hqm

ap

ia# jélén ioutt'hb over$
whelming wpprtaDc. onsthis.work. A
rnää' Wuthiin fi: poÿpièëènQd to
bh' cbydi9pttuguM "ufth.iëdi

'hårpåutt l*~4d th'oigh:tbhi îLe

'~iuIWlflflflnbr? e aW» ?.
SonThere l: n qui'tie n

alwbW prd~pt'ajooi de'I.
mrî e a n i. oom ad e

not Iu a> t d fold in

ye ry
Na time to

C'R gai

i-

Il la plain that nonay is needed. It bis
<whker plain theê rd i$a juiueo a
Luieit Euidi ifbM us Ihb eAmè-
can Church has organized lately. Thaey
hava undotaken to raise s'furdddf on1e
million dollars in thrce years. the inter-1
est of which in ta be spent in building
thurches in hb Gruet West, and part of
the capital maLy be Joaned fur the build-
Ing of Churches 'Taie i to commenu-
urate the 10Uth Aniversary of the Con
4ecration of Piihop 8eabtiry in 1784. h-
1787, iabop Inglis, of Nova Scotia wa-
canseerated the fut" Egliih'COefciam
Bishop. Cen w,. toI Nbgin to éreltéscL

,% fund to mark thisevent i A Chureli
Iluilding Fund c wise ue of Permanent
*)acons, Mdans to uaI 14in fBiaitainilg
ervices among the thousands pouriug
nto these Territoié, -aind men of ability
perseverance and p ety, are all needed.
ïruiy the criais is et band, and iLvili
test what our Christianityi d Worth.
hlie Tresurer in MWr. C. J. Xlrd a ,Mon-
-real. The corresphndiug coninittées foi
he Maritime Provinces are-Nova Sec-
-e, Reve. Dr.• 111oo,. C. Moare, J.
Abbott, ieurs. W. C. Silvn, W. Gos.
ip, Dr. Cowie ;Fredericton, lRevs. Cauun

iPartridge, T. E. Duwling, Measre. Il.
W. Frith, 11. M. Jarvia Geo. A.
icholield.

CATIIE DRA LS.

Against theCated ralSystemassketch-
d in brier o.tline in forimier Ipers, two
L0umîents. which are ut so much ob-'

jections as semlitions, are frequentiy
lirected. Theu ne isthi the whulething
il "n annahronisin; that however mh
sud i May lave done, in former ages, it

is at. the ptent -day e grat rast ol
mîoney and energy..t coUserva-lie ol
fiashionod, bhind tite-ago rpteé, which

is crmnped andI atereotyped, and which
;Ocn never regain its lost poer until it
iae bean thoroughly 'muodernized and re.
eonetruîcted

Lot us note firet, that this sateent
canies fron thoce who dlc not be]ong i
the Churcli It han never beau seriouily
propos-td b any son of the Church to
bulialî Catheldrals. ior a Cluurchman
o sugge euch au step would be to pro-
alai his civil ignoranhsce of the past and
ant, ofi loresigit for the fru ture. Anil

's regardas those Who are not Uf our coia
itinion jrisl not t bue expectud tlit they

'ma'm undersLtnd that of wiîich the)
mave uevur iimade-a tudy.

Prut *vhatl tiaân itimichrêniantml It is
amething.wliichist outbf Litf;neited

LO tlîea c.i , U wIrich1 it exial; froi kiiichm
the res nueaning sd use lias departed.
A rose without i. fnigranoe; wlhoso leavet
rasin their charming loukbut have 10.4

thair virtue. To proclailn thàt this i.
the case with the uthedral system isa to
beg thuqleé t jioh nçii,ùg But the basi
i.sw er'to th -oso 1 ay ; i lto po it toa

t"er6 a qathtrailxnîtr dligi noivt
and increasingly doing. Isa st ttS'
Mathfal, MIto»,'n an4qhrqhlrîa fi iii

9, il os a yery happy and ffective one.
àt was not. doing a? mucÏras it shoulÇ

6pioWry-p 4*qGa -i~tt:.-tiÇsdsoV

tn.setitutionwielding greétqrpor for
agré-Sa t6o bhhrcy .toaday,

1ing an&t t nIi nido a sI
Çh gIlll å Ca iûk Úia aéW'ï6ùd

enoy i upwrds. They ar gradnll$

tbur p- greeqm-.
m suad and position.

ln threm. 1revanu -

q~g>ljMyA *e4o ~qçtnfo4ggjigagnes p.Astd

lêitoni uârisapea±f ct&a*tHad1
butE OSIkOf -froate ldies oiné4&î

-~ mwrakrged ruspoa-
b tot sa up into -'igorous life snd

vork. he iicly qrenen- Je ho*4
best and m iot effiiently ta risé t. le1
hghest idéaL Baiturther weaiirei

entitled td àsk what ia to be put in tbeit
place, if tie> aie te b swpti aaj1

Would i be peassible, within any reaoin-
able term of jears, to construet centre
of dicîcsan life and work, in aympathy
with the "spirit o the age " and which
should supply the acknowledged need ane
muach botter as to juntify so complets 4
dhangoi Better far te uphold and pei-
rect existing machinery, whidh is known

by exporieucto be able to do the wor
than ta tr-y nw muthod., which anay
prove superior, but which, equally, tay
fail.

The second asumption is that ithe
Cathedral ysteam. as existing in the
,other Country is unsuited-to thse new
ands. The golus iof the western people
e against ail empty titles and dignities.
ilere we have no Cathedrals truly such;
ai endowments fur the support of
;'athedral officiais; no men of sufficient
iearning ta fill suc ioflices if they really
'xisted; no population numerous enougli
ta make the publication of learned >crks
a financial succese. Hlence the mera
titles of dean und canon convey no men-

ing, and are ouly au enpty sham, which
should never h]ave been introduced into
tir Jhurch of the Continent.

The answer te this heavyin dictment,
made antirely by clergy unconnected
with Crathodrols, and coming fr-cmu theu
with a grace and a force which leaves

uthing t b desired. would eem ta be
briefily this. That in the first place the

,laughter t hurch whichl blesses the new
countribs of the wet is identical lu
arigin and spirit vith ber spirituaul
Motlieri end tirait the progaess oi oui
le.gislation sud deliberation shows lier LW
he truly and wisely conservative. B.v
Islow degrees ani as aie is abla she is

puttioi forth her pows. and endeavor.

inWtC perfcol herrganimtiun. - if she
oaCmot have ueinvry duacese a true

LCathedral at éieMh muet have a pro-
Cathedral. Tle Bisbp must -have hL-
4eat in some Church. And that lie use

Ufa Parish Church i uphire of a true
Uathedral is uniy a temorary expedian,
vhich will fIal into dicuse as soon the
liberality of Ia rowiüg family ofisons unil
darughlter., eager in.seLft denial and goul
vorks salual provide the central Clhîîrebl

ti the Diocese. Thî'î there are no entluv-
imenta is a slight exaggeration. lu srea
of Our Dioceses ther-e are endowmiuent,
hougl they are atiil sinali. In usalne
l>iuceec the Dteain nd Canons have their
speciied dutie and MI a certain teri io
uesidence. And in na case are they -a
eiipty name; for if thy cau froinmwhat-

uver causa full no oLher pct of the
auncient diuties of their office, they can ai-
wnya form the hisiop's-Concil; naither!

aI meaningless nur nu unworthy fînctian.'
If it bo said tirait theé ire me tli1n of

ma l iearning tuaddrËiid nà.utilize
Racs 6fces, ton.ihén6x vacaincies occur-

ring let~the bWír..bdi ièto the mont ex-
perioneciéd àana se *é f those clergy

t nrvtrnelec forhoe ho", anel
thecul wibeedialt <lji-

poe4 of.,-I1f the-,. rge...however-be a
lUr Lnbun lat4 ive i6t a learned

clergy, the reasbsliare not far tu seek.
The gjåfl.ty >itÇ f are 100
actively enployd in.the actual work of
extensive mimiton tis is l nexutéum-

rrossibleoTor litha d oreît keçp
Ch&itio'*1dgato ljhW àhradyattaléékiààd hdb fyeg io e'h

-inwité si'qvat1tiqr ~ r
cn h vehaui-qal access Bpt os

eût;Uji, h I

.1vo LI:Ywthe onsriesgro der he tioy
spNi.d frr-atêjfliheoto dévoi

vilth residenes sud stipenads, and tiséUe

on née ed i& ielum vil tieré b îât&'
mnd silna. The Church i.the UisedJ
States le adopting- the system.wherever
she canj and there cau b nodonat, that
lb spitqpi abjectiens arid disparnigemieutaj
her Canadian Sister wili in due time
follaj'rie hara ple. -

SCHOOLS OF TL1OUGi[T.

'A te recent-leicestérChdrch Con-

grees, thete was - discussion on the
"Three Schools of Thoug-t." The in.
ference was ieft that every Churcbman
belonged to one of thdi. The Biéhop
of Carliale, in summing up, declared that
hé had known Biehop Lightfoot, of Dur-
hem, for a quarter of a century, yet could
nevar discovor ta what School -hébe
longed, and as te himself ho feared there
was not one of the three which wauld
dreanm of owning hiau. Thiewas aihaipye
hit. Tnh C'ouîn(wGUARIAN s~i-giad 40
be in hi. Lordshcip's dmpanj. -i in too

busy thinkin)g about the important work
-heChurch ot <ion hai to-doin the world;
and th best Manns of doing il,- to have
ime for partizanship. While we have ta

staud in defence of "the Faith" once de-
livered, in the présence of a world which
is trying ta undermine it, the School of
human opinion to which we belong s iems
a amall iatter. While men ara epeci-
lating about mottera of opinion, :nases of
the people are slipping away from Chris.-
tianity altogether. 1ie timé for us ail,
clengy and laity, to arise froui the rut ao
eccleiasticr questions .which ouly en-
gendur strile, and in the p werof a con-
secrated, Intelligent Christian manhood,
try to rach.luéhertsa - nd consieneces
of -this irreverent, itlàing eared rising
gonoration, 1wh habovhapéal to thomsetulves
teachers, and who-it·e 'growiug tip with-
o t definite doctrine, aIntvith very vague

ideas about the Person and Work of

Christ, the Office of the Holy Ohost, th9q
Essentials of the Faith, the linistry an d
the'Sacraments. They whô mix amoug
the péople know too v-el't he theological
mnuddle in the minda of th ea
Christian, "iewildered -among many
euuusellor." Lot tas have more pastor4
instruction out of the pulpit, and less
technical and dry pnreachiug in it.

T1HE COADJUTOl- FOR FRED-
- - ERICT'ON.

Tn St- John Tel egrap-sa ayti7i sa
exp:cted a aiecialnimeeting oi ic. $uynod
will be heldin JaurrirLnet taelect as
Coaljtitr. IV" are ott in a 't$1tion;ît
st to whether thtis is- drrecf -îiQn. but

ire arl inclined t lieve'fo sjenr
rean that it i. Shouldeone o[fth

per.a" whosae nami'iWill bite unitted
erth Bishop be elected, itYould admi

of¾îttinsccration t-aking place in the
Spring, and the new Bishop would begin
Ilis work at a favourable tire aof tho year.
Our beautiful Samnier months would
enable hims to seé,heProvinc eat its best.
and give hiun a goodimpression of hie new
home. W esliul fl eglad to find that the
reportis a correctoue,

b psopleido not "stand" after this. Our
corrpesdpodent wiinot be to blame. We
have had tO -make a good deal of other
inattere"asnd$sld«ino'tdér'O'fiidrd
forfthevolunirfous correspôleunéeaonie
subje :_A'

. - i- 
T.<toirvilréiàl7e .

but lie d V iof of
for its tfié i

0iatksh f rX*Lm Jion Will
betow Cnfriaibiaaâlalyltiheralwz
ing ofany huma»nauthority which in any

iatnPéndt o or. auperce.h,v $iina ord.
-Sur are terms of distinction wrOng

uhon applied-tommbers eof theChurch.
St. Pal! aph k < n ceuin fof tie (oriu

,cidren; oealllng himeseli
t," d addrsses .Timotl>

9.4 _ u .s:,his "mon" St. Peter
apD1e"..h ineternto St. Mark.

Sereon tht the

seiilhi' ba èpritcft pride sud anmb-
ion N éjti cov é antu mea ti m i bThe

haughty apirit w)ic wculd domineer
*ver infoerioS 'ia'- the servile spirit
wieh would basly cinÉe te uperiural
Ibissamé spirit which the Lord con.

demned as by fnoMOSanconfined tohthe
Jewish Church. For very soon after the
Gospel was preached at Corintb, the
wards wee heard; "1cm of Pau, I am
uf pollos, I1sam of CephassdIa
Christ." And it was for the purpese'cf
rebuking this sect spirit that the Epis.
Le to the Corinthins ewas written.

The party of Paul attached great im-
portance t the Doctrine of free grace;
,hat of Peter, to lie ceremonies of the
JOwish religion ; thtof, ApollOS te the
spiritual'aide of the gospèl, sud t.hat of
Christ professed to;hold the truth in ire
purity. Yet thi os noct so; for none

of heim maintained thé lruth in its en-
tiret, but only e portion of it and e8
fiig as they vere divided or aven in-
clined t be divided, the truth would be
in danger, arid if the ¯division actually

fcucrred, the truth would ultirmately be
losI.

Therefore the apostle raised the note
of alarmi, ad in his Epistles ta the
Galatians, Collassions. Ephesiaus, Timo-

,hy and Titus. warns us against follow.
ng the teachings of auy man, aud es-
pecially against ,he tendency t iniake the
opinionscf an man ourstandard in
religlius iatters. -The. apostie aurais up
his warning iu ithes remerkableumrdi.
Noi Ve command youbre-thren that

yo withdraw yoursolves from every
Iuother tico walketlî disorderly, and not

itîter thé traidition hie received of ris.,,
However, the apostle a warning was not

heeded, and everywhcre there atrose Men
mecirous of being called "rahbi, rabb"
Who taught somem ne position of the

irst which the>' manhflcd ii the expense
af the remainder; ad mae Loir opin.
ions fo equal aothoîiy with the VerJ
cf Tko.

* 4 otto mention th -various Christian
<ects of th ges past, let me recite the
naiMés cf uni>' a iec cf thée ope hIaîudred

id tA rtq yesen no% in existence in this
ladl and Englaud,maost 6f whiciaire noeld-
e tbin the beginnîing ofthicentuiy. ÀA]

those originated with men and aie chere-
rs'of mer Iy humnu authority. an ri

jeuncerneal chiufly-wili muatters i fc10'ery
gr@t ptactical importance Tlaaq Tet

htiir orinto the f bthat eoie one.
iasati lied with the cxisting conlitiu of

Lig, tliking thut either the faith
w practice of the. Churci was- at faiuit.

laittha (Jhureh, and drew about blir s
1ev- fa.louerlwho ookei up tu luira for

guidance, andin spirit if not in -o any
words addire ad binas "rabbi, rabbi.

Here are a few of th sects cratel hy
ouir modern rahise: Glseites, D-iee,
tivirites4. Gurrsîayitee Flîrimîanu-ts, Big,-
srlite-s,-Ioweliîs Parkeriwe, Gre"'iLos.
rnghanites, lsraelites, Wilbur-itcs, 31il-
lerites, Wilkinsouian , Aibrights, Hicki-
tee, Cheneyitei. &c. &o.-

Now wht does the existence of
ihiee secte prove but tlau nian Lare for
gcitteu the, yards fa!' ar- 81>1sedr,nd
11k. thé Pharisees of aid, love to be cal-
led, "Rabbi, rabbi "

And they also provethatlike the rabbis
of old the rabbin Of the present day bave

i-n à h -'e tmeasure, l matide Le ord cf
(;tiao) a-ne affect -> thair traditions. r

Porif wha thsa men teach as os#
truth is indeed suchit au Le fouId ià

S lte ua d in luuhe Chnrh ta whom
that Bible waentrum teLd and by whos
l>uias 'bLeu Prsçvd*dhence tbere il
6,c isééd cf TciOf v e Üthé <.ihnrch forth

g6eilke . ifçaairgoerally the
mhnèivhat these sco tech s. their dis-

îiuctitedottrin& ip itot .Bible doctn
buty[ mp4iy>Mhpp x ,pQslàtiOn, thon

e rganmtscun are^unnecce ary and
should notbe-encousged; agreeably- to

tbi vrids !of thé Apostle ; <-Earnestly
n I fr andavoid those

flOti t . . nec
-iiii dfObiiiI MV .aý jno -eu

t ey an

exceidiag ânIi. ~s .Qîny e
can knainsi aid ' 'e tihe
same time ob' the precpt; "Hold fut
the form cf eound vords lot all speak

rt~IafnmkwhintpUh IbwrmcMlivi-
ions among; ycon mark them which case



divisiona and avoi4 tet.' fer teby erve
hot the Lord Joins; be not childrea1
tossed to and fro,' but h4 establi lsu
the faith; keep the unily of the Spirit in
the bond of peace: threts laonefaith,
one Lord, one b.aptism i though au angel
froitm heavn prench any other gospel than

that we' a.'ve preached ento you, let hit
h accursted"

No ouly is -division needless and
sinf ul but as a maeur of courme fronits
:i fu nature, it is fratught with thegreat-
est dangers to the ooule of -men. Look
over the Christia. world and ame how
erery where mun aeek their own rather
tha the thingd which are Jesus hrist's,"
In taith and worship and religiues life,
the-y are ail iferent, Though. -they use
the samne Bible, yet they turn i ut int a
book of prouf texta tosupport the speeual
theulogy ot' the rabbi whom they follot.
They saah have thueir own religioUs plat-
forin, p ofession orecreed..; their own tra-
dition, their own set Of Hymne and
ialims, and this while claiming to de-
rive hia, ir idea s froin theB ible, make
that 15les"ed Book as.diverse in its hach-
ings as the secte are namerous, and the
result will be, as many bibles and
churchesas there arbelievers.

M thea can daubt the moral effect of
division tiupon the Body of Christ 1 Zeal
for the catuse of the ILord becomes -eal
fur on's own sect ; and esnergies are put
foIth t little parpose when the mein-
bers of the household are arrayed onue
against ainother. and each is More de-
siruut of the succets of his party than of
the "Church which the Lord hath pur-
chased witlIlis recious blood. "

Tha evils incident te a livided Christ-
endiom nI every where patent owe their
exi tence to that spirat of self-will, faIlse-
ly rai pl indepepndant, so charactoristic
of the presentday.

lula genrai look upon sectism asa
mat-tr eoF hlo consequence, for, as they
say, "since wu are ail going the saite
joIrnay, iatters it how we travei1 "But
we a-sert and are suppurted by 1oly
scripjtuare in Our assertion, thlat division
is eue tif the crying sins of the times ; and
il z remarkable, as showing how herai
and thitre, the truth so long forgotten,
is tiking itself fait, to read occasionalîy
in the Deniniationhl papers such an art
icle as this i ati about te quote, as un
evileuce that others -besides aourselves
arc salive lo tb dangers whiclh thrater
our chiistian nane un account oftcXi
foinewing uof rabbiiofen! u own choosing,
instead u tite Ltechnrs whom God lath
set over us,

[Tobe hcanttrneal.

The colmnns af/ THE CHuRa GUARDIaS
oil befreely open t -al wlw t may oiI

tue thent, 1W miaer tohai ve torite.',
vie u or opinions inay be ; but -jection.
able peeroura ai1language, or ductrines co-
trary to thae wel muderdoud teaching q
the ayurch wia notbe admilted.'

-'JUSTICE" ANSWERS MR. TROOP

(To the Eilitors n fthe Church Guarisn.
8ms,-As editora. especially of a

Chur-ch journal, you certainly do requir
much p tience ahd discetion lu'tua
letter signet by ituv. Mr. Troap, whicl
aptarad in your calumnsa to day, tp-ra
s soute atrong .lanuage concérnin1anonynous writing.

i - I Woild first s 'y with agard
this, thait nay remnrksreferred te speaol
dehltvered by a deleo te f rfit.he Provina
of Canada before the Generél ConvanoifI
in New York. I an not awarethai the
Curae of IfL PauI's wa snch a delegate

2.-If my letterhal trea.ied eà a pri
vale muatter, persona cllyonce-ing Dr
1Hi1 alone, Mit. Tr6n'a s piélhã~k
have weight; and had l fat fogoter
myseil'f, as t wribe C.oncerning étuchgs6ùb
ject ydu witas a iatter of cjs.
have declined publish-the leîttr u
it must nt bforgtten ia '-ai
in question wst dehtered b
ma; in a public na sity ona p1

0ce Ian, befor"é iof he
assemblies i,Çtiå world. tnuïbie %ih
eyW of the 1h91 _'g 1 1 î {
-åore r.sting anab åt a i
$pee hèe: qua
papaes whieh had ~ oute&'g

lic as.toeava be a
our 'm

SIt is, howevqr, a nattet ofrgret. that 'han thv' de many., private parîionlat,
vhea a fow sunple et sona Mked brny lecidtqot eionmend to the Parish
:onner mning: somein lieC hu àaken Lh amié or nas'bs of ettain 'ol08Y.

l aciairthe.Parish PS Paulans of The naines bmecoió~khown, ad an t this
ia clergy should freelit neaesaary t point the mischievous work of the menneri

come very oxcited t an about the sort of eeclesiastial wire-pullers e'n.
natter. I ap oogse toNr.Ànoent, if he it comiinear at the Parish meeting which«
hinks I should do gofor.mentioninig hum is called for the eleetion ofa Ilector, and

hy name; and in justicato:him,- let f inat which sterling Worth and unobtrusive
add that heis notthoewritr of themenotes, personal piety are at a discount hy us-
or cither of themn Uner the .prenmiee4oo eof th overheariug presence- of
iere nted, I am not yet:convicted of robust party mangerf who l ve th'6
iowardice, Mr. Troop and his author tiirominence and dominance of their party
he contrary notwithstading, when 1 far more than'they value the peace of
%gain aibscribe nmyself, JustcE. L e Church The wardens or othe

- pecially-appoitited persons subnit the
WHY DO SOME PEOPLE STAND rsults of their carse and responuible8

choice of sa namie or nanes. At this
(Te thutu "nt theChiri %r ti) stage, when the qoùsioi is aboutt b b

Sns--"Churchman" asks tbis ques put and happily settled, an irrespon
ion. -Let me follow il with times and ible, -seIf½ornmiosioned Parishioner, of

seasons. noted party bias, u'ies ta say that ha bas
.Why do some people stand when a written no make enquirice privately con-

friend enters the roon to make a catit cerning the clergymau nominated, and
Why do smane people statnd when they that is correspondents inform himp-
wish to pas a unanimous and com pli- although they do not know the clergy
mentary vote in a publi meeing1 Why man personaiy-that h ais, say-.'a Highl
do some people (all who are Joyal to Churchman,' or worse still-' Bishon's
their soveroign) stand when C10àd save man. This-acouasàtion is. true or untrue,»
the Queen" is ang i Why do at Churcli latal. ft matterai not that the charge1
aeople stand when thy sing Goom's nay beoit once true and highly honor-
praisel Why do soma people, who able, for what can ho more honorable to
would net failto stand on ail the above a clergyman thin to stand deservedly
occasions, find fault with the "somiie high in hie Ilishop's esteem, or what
people" who stand ls a mark of respect could, iightly understood, be a bottert
when offerings are made to 1lim, fron guarantee ta a Parish of the worthinussj
Whom we receive life and broalh and Ill of their choice I I utters not, the
thingsl Why do some people stand ploisoned arrow bas pierced, the end
aside and allow to pas by that charity sought for hna been obtained ; nor, as
"which thinketh no evil V' Wiy do miglht h. supposed, ivill suci persons
they take their stand upon an imaginary give tlieir authority when properly andi
idolatry in their. brethren of thei sane fairly called upon to do so. And the
household. and not practice more of the netm sult for the time being is, that the
virtue that "hopoth ail things' 1 better soet of Parishioners an grievously

QuEisr. hurt and wounded ; the more useful and
Churchlike are disgusted and disheart

'COME AND PREACLI FOR US,' ened, whilst the ieaner and the more
ANI) OTHER PAROCIIALS. designing sort get their way. Assump'

Liun, ialkativenesis, rude forwardnem,
(T the Editors nf the Church Guardian.) and conscious capacity to be powerfully
Si9,-Th reading of your excellent disagreeable have gaineal the day. Snch

selection from the 11ev. R. W. I.owriv, id unhappily and undeniably the begin-
particuilarly the seventh paragraph, hi nMing, the iniddle, and the and of many
givon rise in my mnd to the following such Parish maetings.
thoughts. I hope ne gne will think And, long as in tl eso Maritime Pro.1thei astab in the dark-particuliri'ly m vinces th i'arishioners xercise the rightibrother Troop, of Helifax-because to choos thoir clergynîn in what I mayiiite.änonyqously. I write under m"y cuti-a conuiii.ttee of the whole-will
own arnatui when it i.n h-_i _dgme, such thing-s be likely t0 continue; and1bst. But rhI do not wish my words the more exporienced, retirjng and useful1to be indebted. ta the ahadow of a grat ergy, whoa stay in their Parishes uandname, which I have n ot, but which 1 mind their business, when solicited, wilt

uiyfd bave, I wnte othorviso. In pas refuse ta allow theirnaiaes ta bu put intosing, I nay say that I quite agree wil uumiuation rathex thîij run the risk of
t strongest expresaion of reprobatioi being iubjected to rude party enquiries
of anoiymous suurrility that could, with as to the exact salide of their celasiastipropriety, be printed-. But I niicertain cal colour Ise no sign of itat present;that if I appendd my namne to this co-- but tie day maly nut ho far distanttmunication, I would be, amung certain when our Uhurchien will ee ns lheyclasses of C h rch mon, a narked ian b ve seen in other )iocese, thiat thy
woaald never hava anothier Parish oiered au best exelcisie thmeir riglht by appointtu ie; I wauld livo and die in obscurity iug a anai-trutet coimittee %withi fuilian insigith t Cura, or sometinnh':pIwer ta carefully enq1uire Sn-' select,lse No1 gentlemen, if these thn':subject Io the approvai.of t the Bilaiop.have in then the f orce of truth whether iutk io mere mention of the Bishaop iswritten anonynmously or otherwise, let enuugh ta anger the eading epirita inthemt rest ou th r own solid founidtion, liauy a Plr'istl.w bich stands nmoitly inand net on the authority of the 1ev egl of episcopal alidciplipe, and whicih
J'octias.inusi Great nane. ThisnIdbeust benefittedb .
ring. Tin

Much of th scandal and oditim' th As for ,the "com rd preach .forus'
attaches t the trial sermon busin .â 'plan, tiere is ittle.or notlhing to be aid
reforable, in my opinion, tu thecel y tfayr of it. . Any cierical noodle-il
theinselvea; sud I fancy ihat. ]ht eIi bc rsspeh a. erson,- ld .e elt
even nuted that the habit.of! luving e, aie .tO shine for a fe. Sydays.H
fMw sheep in aeatrch of new patron and could certainly put out al the strengt
lbetterlasrisahes, id mer" or lesa'diiainciive ho had-ani small blame to bim-fc r
of particular schools of thought.- But, his weakness would coma soon enoughi
whether this be so or n, I i.ae td ey whoreas un every-day man w9uld be
ýettledby the observation¯ or, experience almostempted to affectmedioenty rather
of your réaders. than pr duce the impression ijat he was
fla a ing to b 'ondered a if thi a imanu greater, or more learned or oe-
be te cese, that aynen, when he A quent than in matter of fact ho was
or. hear of self;seeking cleig-gy runiïg pemnnmaly.
hither and .itither in asarch o'ffreshas Infinitely betler is the plan of having
tures 'hould not ail to profif by -the prudent and really representative mon ai
exampté t ,I ffi'n time to time'lei-gy the vacauL Parish go into that of the
me t .itve théii.léd.itibiata-Parish té seek clergyman thought of. Sti;i, W'hie it.
for nå fielda, il ie bit a natural tbing dmuager anl ils wek ide. - Few, meire
tihat thé laîit- 2and- tu some laity. rnone unirornly weil, brightand equal ini their
âaiùnal tha¾'-ti otherie hbuld.like' to public ministraions. -Wonderfully, sub
liI.'1vei o S lingr ofthmerk gthî'eié "le and unaccountable àa tuT feelings;
MOdid&'Pa~slor anpPsrish *hich ie li mou, juatly reputd, leirned d nd
ih 1V NTd -T sl'ii .e i bie- ry notably so wo s i Dr. I
t!~bLanctäiMäd friùjt~.iLa thre W Barrow-may sapes '? ullinhe
fr rilrildn'- frd úIpit The truth iw; anioWio b

~miro¢rel -Bí t'.9 "iiint iintelyr à sermons erinjMe-or dta therpu

%WRY SOUE PEOPLE STÀAD.'
fIeah tea rorne chhosaati.)
SmtaNour ensspènden "C4uth.
ain" eena tà have wothedhl f p

into a state of e oitàmenteoooernii the
custoi tof rising at the prsentaiston of
alins and oblations, r am notoi iboso
:duty it is to toah in the Churh," Éndl,

perhaps, not oue capable of rplyigg.to
"Churchman'a" ounlident rasonitngs;
4ill, I believe the above sact to be a
harmles and edifying custou and one
quite in barmen ywith the ritual and
teaching oft u rch. I a wifbg,
aud ready,. to, to give My rasons tf r$0
tlinking. If'w. are toonflne.oursevos
etrictly t the directions of the rubfiics.
we fina ourolves Inin awk#ardlßix.'
Thero are niay "'practices" and "llzuina
tions," introducede at orne time or other,
such as singing hymns and .rading
prayers at eórun ilacos in the srvice,
the changing of i e druas before the
ormon and many olhere wvhich ill

have to be got rid of. Thé simple tenson
why people should stand when the
"ais and oblations" are presonted, is
that we areIlion making a solon- offer.
iîag to Gu, lirst of oui wealth, for use in
Ilie service, and 'socondly; of bread and
wine, for une in the solemn Eucharistie
rite. "Churchman" déclares that this
offeriug is made in the prayer for the
Church Mbilitant, but ho has fallon ilto
the errer of mishking thu prnyer for
acceptance forthe formal act of presenta-
tion. The latter is made, in the case of.
atme, when the priest plsenta thel bason.
The ruîbric ei as follows: "Tae Church.
wardens . . . shall rererently bring
it te Lin priest, who shall presrnl
and place it upon the ioly Table." As
regards the bread and wino, they are
connected with the offoring of mony,
snd es an t{fering are equal tu it at least,
mince the prayer for accolîtance mentions
the olaltione ai weli as el#it, it cer-
tainly sems fitting and deent tint woe
should stand when we make these and
ail other offlerings to Alnigltty Gon. I
caninot agree with "Churchmlaun" that the
comparison in hie case uin question ot'
-'the Creator" with an "earthly sovoreign,"
ia either irraverent or in lad tante. To
the man who once said,'' I also t a
Man in authority. and have zandiers
under im," &à., &e. Our BloeeLard
repliedi "Verily, verily I say unto you, I,
have not fonn so great faith no not in«
larael."

IL is quite ..bsurd lo imagine that
because mon atand whon the oblation of
bread and wine i made, that any
'adoration ia intended to thei. Stand-
ing is scarcely the proper position for
adoration, although "Churchmiaan*' saeems
to favor it. Ilt i sinply one of rever-
unce, ofetepect, and of ignificance. We
rise t sing our hyana at the ascription.
bafere he Gospel, &C., and why should
wve not whon we publ cly and diatinctly
offer t I Gon of our mniewnanad of our
eiarthtly creaturs for cansecration in the
Bilessed,'%acrament1 Il strikes me thait
lack of reverenein mre to b. feared, in
itho carless daya, than excess u of it

"W RY DO SOM E PEOPLEP STAND?"
iTo tiI Editos of the Chureh Quardime )

Sras,.Ir thi week'a paper "Church-
nian"'ibjcsto jus'cogregaliinstanding
aither lit the otfering of the alin or of
the hi tiena. :.I muni confess that I
hanu tawr'e ben much impressed by the
custa'thedf 'the people rising when .the
ailm' are being carried t the altar.
-But surely "ChUarchmtan" is hardly in
earnuet when lie centende that such an
act inpiios adoration. If hoei, I won-
der what bis dellnition of adoration,
would-bs.

As , brriser,I havé b eu adustomed.
to ,stair while t1h Judge atke lits seast
On trie.Be'nch, and I knów nta'y ongre-,
gatiots wha ris wIied'thoeeley and'
chr-ir enter thé ChlirchdutYit:né,ie éc
cr rrea i p i, nor, , niä 1 y to ay
due el. ècept MChdhman',' hatrivel
hid theèrbyïbeen " 4'ilif idbletr to

which worte pliosadposthb loly Table.
Permit ne to nia.ake a uggestion.- 1

m awara tha" mach Charo i as it. 4use,"

which it nay net ho prudent, for light
reasons ta change. but it has alwaya
seemtîed te ie, that the congtogtion cau-
not bo hetter em ployed darimg ;he col-
lection of the ab ls, than in hingiug a
lyln.j 1

I kaow. no moredaary, wearying way
et speuding ton minutes, or a quarter of
an hour, than tO b.compelled t' ait in
Church. listening te tue jingling of
ntùney, 'hie il May be t'a volunary on
the orgpn, enduavours to drown.

it ntiîy b aio;plied thaI no rubri eor-
der this. Of course, I an aware of it,
but if the rubrics are. followed with
Chinese exaotness, it would b. impqasible
to conduct any Service. I have nover
yot been able to discover a rubrie direct-
iug theclergyman to get ino his sur-
plics in or eut tof the vestry,

If the plan of singing a hyomu, or a& a
colebration au oftertory sentencea.wore
adoptedl, one anong other advantages
would bc. that "Uiurhitnian," and tlotio
who think wihll him, %onhtl b able to
liscover an iutlligent answar te his
luestion, "why Iu ome pleple stand"I

w'ithouti beiug irivan tl the alternative.of
1-hinking (ur saying they think) that
aniîy cf iuthir fellow Christiau areoguilty

af fo dreadful sin uf idolatry.
Your, truly,

EnwAl'u J. }HonosoN.
Hillaborugh I loiuse,

Chiarlottatown. P. E 1., 6th Nov., 1880,

W'IY DO SOtIE P>EOILE SITI
('"'theMter. of the a'hr uardi)

Sans.- Circiitaun' aske "Why de
sone people stand when the ofeoritry is
beinIg lrid on thei onniunion tablai"
The Clairical authoritica lie Inentions will
probably furuish a full and appropriate
reply. llowever, na a lay ember of the
Congregation pernit mne to Sate cotne
reasons which seeml ta commeid- the ob-
servance of thie practico te which he
Objects, and which I hope miay roconoile
iunti and others ta ti coutinuance, if not
clhwirii, at leatt in the Cathedral
Chuarch.

Withlout entering into the considbr-
ation how far the practice i mustained by
ecleîautiîi athaority O? rprvcodunt,'
would in tho first place ask Churchman
P Why at esinhuald sit ho là abfé'go
stand or to knel while engagod lu the
public worship of Gud l I do ¯nt think
ainy atiltactory relly aan b given hothis
retorted question.

I can ne where hnd in Scriptureor the
Praytr Book auy Ihnstance or auhitry
sanctioniug the practice of sitting, which
1 cM only regard as au innovation on
:hu proper primitive mode et worsitp,
thait liai crept tinta the Uhurch and cul-
niiated in LIao eoboxious P>OW sytem;
a systei whieb in ny humble judgment
defaces anad eslbocratas hlie ouase ofGon
by an exclusive appropriationtof that
whic belongs t uGo and the shoop of
hic pasture ; although sitting, anay be
exceptionally allowable s a concession
te human %eakiiosa ornfirinty, but can-
not be approved wlien ndopted fsom in-
dolence, ignorance or indifference.

We do net ait but stand in %hi priene
of an earthly aovelign. ihall we evince
lees respect in the prcsence of the King
of Kingse

The Palinist hai said Blesseda i the
ian who hit niot lat in the "eaot the

scotnful"Ran, speake of the ungodly as
unsble to #and in the i ongregatien ['o
the Righteous but-nowhare do i find
aitting, while'engagea in piblio woship,
approvingly mentioneai iii8 'rip%«je.

Knoeling andMtaàding are -Ibeefl
attitudes mentiodà inor conitsnltb
the- l3tter and asit'it'of the Prayt dook.

The läne 41-Einfir-the very youbg
acid Isy- well Le exeopSed-frn &c
ope tiono. et s gnrailtùle-.sbUt he
chu'hc f GouA is no lit placo fer self -in
diUlgend, elithfulesso;liddolteho dMe.
lisat 'fortàiaordthg,
-*£eThtLhmh'iS Webliective'dj àa o
tij pil2id thera Ii a puedlidtfi daem
*aS-"rbiety lu the UËtd f3he
edig*gation -in 1sin i'nc diitug

-- 11
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DIOoEsE OF NOVA éCOTIA.

ltALtPfBlSL Lidi.d-hi Churh-
the pro.athedra u t:ho Diocese-has
been handsomely paintei, and Dow pire.
sUnté a restly improvsd appearance.
M'e pub d eshed lat woca a lt ut ih.
services and othor ilmrlatinn work la the
pÉrish of St. aul's; we shall be gad tht
let our subscribers know what 8t. Luke'n
la doing, if we are favored witlh the facts

The church ruro ngland Insilut,
opened its wintera work by a paper and
discussion on the subject et 'Pows vs
Free Soats," on Mlonday week. Rev. J.
t>. H. Browne read: the paper, and is
4I'ddhip the Sli4hop, Rov. Dr. Hill, 11v.
0. O.'Trbop, and Messre. I. C SiIvr,
W. M. Brown, W. Hé. WigwollR. J.
Wilson, T Brown, and S. H. .hreve took
part iithe discusion, al speaking tnore
of]s in favor of Freà and Unappropri-
mdtd Churche,--Dr. Mil prediting lita
in fit years thiers will not be a powenl
Chitreh in Nova Scota.

'. Ir. M.-Any of the Ciergy or Lcal
Comnitteos iwanting adilitionmIà 11. Il.
M. ltoþorts, cain have them ou apnplica-
tion W the Secretary, nt the Diocesan
Roons, 134 Oranvillo St., IIlifax. Appîly
early.

SrRINa ir.L,.-Nir. W. W. Fowler,
of St .Join, N. K., has presonted a bannl.
somuéf þ'ranyer dosh, made o ali, for the
nuw Ciuirch.
. The Spring IHill Mlning (Vominny
Rinding tiat the Church was closely

tumed iunat eaît and wost uenis, h thve
gonerously ailtred the bounds, inaking
tihe site 90x90 fout, thus giving plunnty
of toorn.

The newly organimd chuin a Spring
il 1 moiot regularly for praicticu, and goonl

1rogresa is boing made. Tho mouinbors
1.ave purchased music ; and for the
future a course of istrunctious in the art
of singinng fronm note wil ho givon,

At a meeting, hold on -Vduesday,
Oct. 27th, it was fornially resulved tinat
thei . burc ho b known as Ait SainLti
Chucrh. Tino building on the old site
lad ben laknown as i brist Churoh; but
the Parishln Church of Anninerat boing
oal d by thai 1 naine, it.waus thougit bot-
ter to aullith Ail Saints Chureb, afteur
the fi stival nearest the intended day of
opening.

JoooIs MINES.-Ilt is intentli to
lioi a pubilie tea at Juggins Mines about
tho 17ti ,Kov., the proceeda to bedevotel
to the purchase of f %new' stuve for th
Chutrchu and the shlingling of thetohut.
Theru will also bo a :*do of the Sprinn
Hil iaprons on the occasion.

EAoLE uAD.-A toue-moitng was beihl
on tine 2ist uit. lt Eangle Ineadu fr th
ptirpose of raising ntids t insure Ih
Ciuroih proporty of th Iarisin, whon
upwnurtela of 1iO waus reairitl aus tieno nL
procoeIs. Consideriug tai tilho rubource.
of thn peoplo are limited, the suimt
reaui.zdiul roilects celit upun the orenrg
wio ti tþe mnemibrs of the Churohin i
that nnr of the Panris ainlways display il.
lnîborug for tie boneit of' their huuirch.

( svaoitouan.- The newr Churunb
Sta raidiy neairiung oumpletion on th'

titndo, uand bide fair to be a neat,
auhstnwtina structure. 1his d aignrd w

sel:, persons. Tho, wiudows nu.,
goio uin style. Tho ohancelO oAne Aeemonn
wçl ,.ropqrtioned *tnpl that u ver thti
enirauenoor uf plain. thuugh 'of gooi
deaigus adn mnoh te the appiaranco ôt
tho Th eh. Tie cntractor hnia uindur-
takdu* t conplote ,theoutside anti flou,

y the içth o fDec, nbut by proent
appera nces it, wiilikely e doune before
tihatt lime. 1 e are -in hopes that by
erecting temp.orary. stito ocupy il at
Chriatnds,.,s/nv4 cm, anucel in ruiie
ihe/ cr ct price ly. thaUtime. This,
v thim1cean b) noue, enucouragedi as :e
are b genou-eus donations; frunn many
fnu4d optsde'f4fhyParisu, iiflyi;n
i, M i 4#W herei.a J IP.1 : gin yet
té qpN ged/Aelp torg wegaqy
time wurkj geguîljnWim .t ,Wio,namuig

laedlecture, gaye a u eartily well fip nuntpws 4ty .o~ h article M

oi, as o M ng niidyforth and a ere ii po e pic
to shéw t Ie li gre tia it vadlu ithe -
multiplcit' 'ot h iod qualftiiC, es sd'invîLi-Aypawsn .scqalhd
varls à roint, he s iblly'ot lier with the Pariéth Chnrch of -AUl-Saints,
sweet diasposition, ber $tron Will, indo- Granville, and who has not been thore
ruitablo energy, great skili both as a in ist June, would hardly recognize
nurse sud surgeon, ber froquent brave the old Cburol ew, it-having undergone
defences of' Ooi>'s hoy namie wbeui taken a complte, transformation. IL bas been
in vain by blaiphemoun tOnaueg- WO- painted ineide and out, the unsderpinning
drous fortitddo under excrucistinig goy, &horoughliy rpaired, the old aide galleries
heroism iin nuruin thoso whose bodies taken down, and the organ and choir
wero infetsd with loathome and COn- rmoved downstairs. Aspacious ohapcel
tagious diseases, ber itong sen8se of th tnas been built, the #ails of which have
ludicrous, ier hapy ay of looking on been diapered in black and gold on a blie
the brightaide of thin g, which buoyéd ground te abeight of 9 feet, a-tedt in
ber up in hoe arduous ti ind her love gold.letterg uniblack runnipg.round the
in early, da7ys of outdoor pastimes, .&. top. .Stantdard. lampa are placed on the
The lecture was de ivered 0 a iost Iloor Of fhe sanctnary et the n9rth and
attenitivo udionce, huubering someI 100 south enda of: the H1oly Table, and a
souls, so that the Guild Room was woil credence stands in the proper position.
nigh fillud. The proceded wor gonerous Tho whole of the work was undertaken
ly oiered for the find of St. Matthew's by the ladies of the knitting chile. upon
Mite Society. lu tendering the hearty whose energy and zeal for Go»'s house it
vote of tianke of all assemlbled, the Rv. roilecta the greatest credit. The, muot
Mr. Ilow epoke in the highest torn of encouraging feature of ail, and a faut that
(and commended their exunpileo hise rejoices the heart of the Rector. i that
nauy exoelent lady parishion'èrs) the perfect unaniinty bas prevailed through,
Christ.like work being now caried on out the whol of the work. Tlhe people
by the good BSistors of the Church of wisey recognize the propliety of naking
Kilburu Road, London. Rfotrence was GoD's house as ril >and -beautiful as
inadeo to the signal blesings of Gon, possible, and the foolishness of ever
whereby these ladies had orected (and thinkiug that black gowns and white
soluimuly had blesed) thoir "paradise of' washed walls were necessary to a spiritual
brick," known as the "Orp hanage of worship. Ail have worked harmoniously
Mercy," a, na cost of S80,000. Thoir togothier many nen have given thoir
housnehold of destitute orphan girls own work, sone gave luuber and some
numbers already 150, and is supported money. In the ipper neighborhood,
hy Cho voluntary subacrip ions of the where the people live sonme ditance fronm
fithful. Thora were aft rwards dis- the houses at which the knitting circle is
tributud soiuo copies of the monthly held,.the ladies hield a social a few weeks
magazine, Our Workissued by theabove since, at the residence of ir. W. H.
mnariînal Sisterhood. Our kind filend lient, who kindly lent his house for the
M1r. DleWolfu gave us a sl"ight and nuch purpose, and realized the sum of $22.
approciited taiste ofhisrnmnarkablepoivers The new chancel will probably ho con-
of rociting npoenis and prose fronm oecratedif convenient tothe Lord Bishop,
nmenory, and vas, further, good enoungh ta sone .time next spring. A great loshas
pnomuiso a roading in about 6 weeks liter. just been sustained by the marriage of
We can certainly insauro him na bumper the preoildent of the knitting circle-
house. After singiug the doxology and Miss Annio Mills-an indefatigable
the pronouncing of tie bonodiction, this worker for the Church in any way
assnenbly, fully delightod, end pronising required. She was married to Mr.
lo iinng as many muore at the next enter- Jotin Troop, of Bear River, and left
tainnment, was dismissed. Granville, anidst general regrets for ber

.ur Thanksgiving Day Services wore lus, but with best wishes and earnest
wol attended. The oifertories from St. prayOrs for ber happiness in ber new
Jtieos', 82.50, and fron St. Matthow's, honne.
$6.75, wero in nid of thework in Algoma.

Diony.-In the notice of the conecra-
tion of Trinity Church, in n latenunber
of the Cnuincsu GuanniAa, no description
of the stainned glass windows in the ast
and vost ondé was givon, as olise in the
Chancel hail nt then cone ta hand. The
onast triplet is the gift of somule ionombers
of the Viots' fanmily, of this place, and is-
a menorial of Rev. Roger Viets Sour.,
and 110v. Roger Vieté. Jr., firt and
second Rectors of thii Parish, and ot
Georgo A. Viets, (son of the latter) at
tho time of his doath studying for lioly
Unier. Tho centre or principal light
represents aour Lord's ascension, in the
act. of blessinng His Apostles. grouped
blow. Tue left-hand light gnvos the
vi:it or' the wise mon to theinnfant
Saviour, whilst that on the right ilus
1rates the delivery of themininistry, with
ils. uthority, re<ponsibility and succes-
sion, ta the Aposties, in the porson of
thieir representitive St. Peter. Tho
figura of our Lord is pointing with one:
limd to shep quietly foding close by.
Belor Ihisne figures, in each triplet, is an
angel in tho net o! praise. Tiho westeru
triplet is ls egift o tine iv. Dr.Nicinolq,
Recter of Lverpool, N. S,,and i ni
menoriaL of his fathor andi brother,
wIoMe names and ages -as lin th case of
the uther nomoriah in thée ast-triplet -
are :nmarkeh below. fThe leil hand light
*repr-eesnrist beforoPilate, heldi and
guarded by soldiers,-tho *centre, the
crucifixion. oua' lord committing HiL
woeeing mother to the care of the
b nloved disiple whillt the other, Mary
stands by. -The right-han:1 window
;pouartraysCrist'a . resurrection, with
symbole of triumph, the soldiers in
Oonsternation,.the threa-.reossea on the
.d;slan lâl, inîthe gray. -ht o!the
rmnorng r Ihese windows were olitlied

.n19in r. . .ßpencet, ifM ntippi, anil
give very' great àtisfàoîion' to al who

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

8T. JoUn.-Personal.-Rev. L. Des-
Brisay. late of Montroal, recently ap-
pointed lector of Ail Saints, Hamilton
Ont , has been visiting lis friends in the
Province. le left on the Uth for
Hamilton.

Trinily Church.-A handsone brass
eagle lectern lias been presented by Mrs
W. ". Plerley in monnry of lier husband.

The contractons have brougit a cliii..
for extra work tdono ta the anmount ot
$1 ,000. The Corporation dispute thi-
Olaimn, and the inatter bas been referred
to ar bitrators.

lhe o. of/E. Linsitute bas organized
fi the wiuter, and th memboers hope to
do an incrnased amount o work.

0. of E. )nstitute Literary Olub.-
Before it was kunown here that the ques.
lion w s under discussion in the Halifax
lustitute, it was docided tb have the foi.
lowing resolution debated upon by the
Lite.ary Club on the T8th inst. (Messrs.
1. Allen Jack and J. à. Wright for the
nflirman ire, nd Mesars, J. 8. Armstrong

and A P. Tippett for the négative:._C.
liesolced, That the pr.Lctic o! oselling

renting or appropriating sitngs in tne
flu o o is wrong, an should be
licont aucec. dh

Gïowowic.-omecral"of olSaint
Jo/a n'a ChWrcln-«On Wedneadv,"1 the
lOthinat., thil Chturch was consueruled
by the Most Rëvenend therMetropolitan.

*hf teck, part in the se tvce, in addition
ta the Rev. J1>ines Neales, the Rector,
were the Sedis. 8. J. lHanford, Canon
DeVeber, Canon Partridge, Thomas
Neales, and 11, H. Nea'es. Hie Iord-
ahip. followed by these clergy, was met
atthe south dour of the Church by the
tsvo Churchwardens, James W. DeVeber,
Esq., and Dr. C. Alden, the former of
whont having road thb petition for con-
secration, the service for the sane pro-
ceeded, the clergy advancing up the aisie
cbanting-the 24th:P>slm.;' The fdmrung
Preyer was read by Pev. Canon Partridge
the first leson by Rev. Canon DleViner,
he second lesson by Rev.S; J. Hanford

The Rector read the Anti communion
Service,.r.he Most Rev. th Metlropaoitan
ieing the celebran. The Epielie was

rend by the Re. H. H. Senlea, the Gos-
pel by the Rev. Thmans Neales, both
sons of the Reetor; they aiso asisted -in
th' administration of the sacred elements.
His Lordship's serinoni was from Malaeii
L. 1--From the rising of the etun even
unto mthe going down of the same, My
Naine sheli be great nmong the Gentiles;
and in evrery plnce inconte shall be offer
ed unto lfy Name, and a pure offering
for My Nina s nall be greant amnnng the
heathen, saith the Lord ofa hos s." He
began by refenring ta the ignorance of

i.oly Scriptures, aven of ita simplest
historical fIatsl, whi h he fotrnd sa prema-
lent among the younger members of theù
Church, showing negligence on the part
of parents. and resnitrug in a great de-
gree from the custon of running èiere
and there "to get a itle good," by which
nany are 'ever learnmng. and never
able to cone ta the knowledge of the
truth." His Lordship proceeded ta point
oit in a very plain manner the duties of
the members of the Church ta the
(hurch, and to themselves, calling ta
their mind the great privileges of men-
bersbip in iL. In drawing out the teach-
ing of the text, he showed how the prac-
tice of the .Early Church during the
Apostle's age, and after was marked by a
celebration of the Holy Communion
every Lord's Day. Very kind reference
vas malde ta the late Charles Smith,
Esq.. a faithful benefactor to the Church.
liis Lordship, in congratnlating the
Parish upon att.aining. at last, afber
years of discouraging delay to those
nost interested, an abject of hvich they
niglht justly be - proud, reminded thor
that the mare important work was tab
kept in view-the building up of their
spiritual life, and the securing a joyful
entrance into the House of Gon, not
made with lands, eternal in the leavens.
lher Vas lin unusually large number of
Communicants One pleasing feature of
tho Service was the prompt and hearty
mnanner in which the choir rendered the
chants and hymnns. While the offertory
waos bing prosentedt alt the sitar, the fiat
verse of "Hîoly offerings rich and are'
wassung. and hymn 323, A.3t., after the
consecration prauyer .in the offico for the
Holy Connmuiien. The offertory,
ninounting to $19.00, il intended to aid
in purchasing a carpet for the Chancel
lihe 11ev. A. V. Wiggins, of Vestfield,

ta wFom much thanks is due for his
kind a ,.istan.:e in furnishing plans for
tie ohurnh, didi ol arrive in time to
take his place witih the the clergy.
% partial description of the above beau-
tiful Churchn bas already found its way
into the rucuc CuAav . The aitar,
reading ,desk. lectera and credence. the
gifét of the Rector's sons, and the alms-
dishes, kindly given by \,Iri. Medle>'
have since been obtained, and were in
uise. the, Church is to be furnished
throughout ivith stainedi glass windows,
the principal ones to be mennorial, but
uinfortunately the in-nunfactïrer at Mon
treal failed in. forwarding them intim
for the conuseocrantion, which eould not be
delayed lest "ths .River 'shoid close for
the season. A miasionary meeting ws
held4in he.evening..when a niostfoicible

, (Ov¢b¢r 18 1880

as couldahae been desid, in

BATruerLThe Church cf E no
confgrentin rbae decied to puq, r
eul>y fon'wsràdtienstructo! of iî
new Clureh. The building is
boarded in end roof shnigled, tower en et-
ed,and partof the inside work done ; althe building committee recently e ntered
into a contracs with Mr. Felix t "-ur
for tbe finishing of the outide. '
Choreh, when completed, will be a r
handseme one, and we trust that thoý- in
charge wir lose no time in counpleuirg it
for Occupation..-.Telegraph,

Wt baveihad intimated to as tIt lh,
St. Jo n VeA-ly Telegrapht lias a
circulation than the Cnunen oJin
Not wishing te dertlfrom a cont.
paraiy or toe mnistate our own pc>ihn
re Cheerfuly -give puibHcity to ti fact

DIOCJESE OF MONTREAI

fV, ca eut own corresposdenmt
ut. CAXoN Evas celebr-ated ilu- ninth

Annivermary of is Rectoiship of a.
Stephbetn's recently. The new Chech
will soon bceoccupied,

At St Geore's and St. Janles' Cheeh-
oS, Miontreal, Misions in the Norti1.w
lave been rarmlyi rdvocated.

A Confirmotion wia held at mi
wYherein s large numter iidee iv ae,-rn
firmed, the n ishop prenchlig in ar
morning on Confirmation and iUnr
evening on the "Lord's upper." '.
Luke's Chairon Montreal. has
arniable and lanneited yonug rector, *.%
i. DesBrsay havimng been alppoîar,î te
the Church of Ail Saints, llaie.u
Diocese of Niagara. We are su, ,Ia1
he vill Le there even more iseM iGltil)
in St. Luke's parish. Not but n at St.
Luke's requires an energetic ad a11fful
muan, but it presents a linmlited ihL. st.
Luke's anti St Thnomas's as every rone
knows in this city are s0 neareach -r.
and both situated in the end of the city
where the Non-Roman population is i
the minority that it is liard ta gather liw
congregations of Church of Enad
people, without drnwing upon faililies
that cclesiastically belomng ta other
parishe. The Rev. A. A. Allen i-ht nla
cunnbent o luntingden has sccpted
the parish of Clarenceville. This gils-
man has met wt suil a unfortouant io
andt a a very unfoitunate time. On hais
transit fronm bis old ta his new charge,
he put up bis horse and buggy at a
friend's.-- Here the barn beiug burnt
dow , Mr. Allan's horse, harnee anA
buggy were aieo consumed. We all rLOW
what a loas tais toa Clergyman inndhen
days when their stipendis as a rnI. oily
sufficient to mSeet the bore necess-itius if
living. Perhaps bis new parishiioner,
feeling that these things are kept more for
thoir benefit than th clergyman's aen,
and beiug a well-to-do people wiiilIo
souething towards making that loss fall
lightly upon bim. We canuot but remairk
that the Ember weeks have beeu entir-Iy
passed over so far as liolding any of the
Ordinations atthesenseasonsis concened.
Piokbly Our Bishopis consulting con-
venience more than custom, yet it is a
pity that the candidates are thereby
robbed of the united intercessions of the
ivhole Church. There is ta ho au ordio-
ataion to the diaconate an tihe21st Nov
Coming so near theAdveilt Eniber seaeon
one can hardly Seeï wÈY 4it shounld nol
have been postponed to thlat time.

The Roev. J. C.. Davidson bas resiguel
Hemningford. The RÈey. gentleman,
after a long .service in the work of th
Gospel. retireefrom activé service. It is
said t hbate ii take np his residence in
Frelisburgh. in theParishofSt.ArmandN,
vhere Lis son is Rector.

The late Rector oft larenceville calla
attentioie in your columns t io whait th
Montreal correspondeiit'Of the Dcninion
Churchmadn rites co curinge ltearrears
of that Pauish. Hé Eays thase arrra
had been paidmup belore he left. Pro-
I'bly oBship. ë.oa ppointment
to Unys n arrear to

frà entily mt, wîth ircSnstance in Our
ie and.it i ot culiar tO this

ioese. If he ao~ pidamp reached
thiWïinim f V "Synodend, sud
the arrearsht ?d over
audif sioe thie lor cergymen

av lie üenee.. 1But

à tlh wn le ônly 8500, as
.h ii ~ cM e ~iËre are great

aat hrd for the

anwos d -
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HOME NEW&

Lly Macdgll preeented nov coIrs
9 th Regintit on Mouday last.

Tirteen thou ut cases Or lobdtet
wej ( pp tu rupe i.ane ddy,
1du Rîo"'î Idifax..

nte CJanada Gazette today. sumIn'onsL
Pannîi.îeut î(0meet for the despatch o
businefss on bec. 9th.

Thc East end branh of the Mfoloon's
Ilbk in St. Thomas, Ont, was robbed of

0 in a most daring manner on the
5th.

eas. S. Cunard & Co. have sent ai
letIer to the morning papers denying that1
IJilifax is no longer to be the Winter1
Port of the Dominion.

Fredericton, Nov. 13.-Crowd of
lumbermen are daily leaving for the
woods. A great quantity of logs will be
cLit this winter, judging from the number
who have gone lumbering.

The Ontario and Pacifia Junction1
aIitry win teppiy next sesion for an

Act authoriziug it te extend i s lino froua
Lake Nipissing to a plkce oi the Ottawa1
River, south of Lake Temiscamnoign•e.

A quantity ff new Canadien silver
coin o ithe diffent denominations has
ben truck in England.and soue of it bas
been received. It is exactly like the old
coins, cxcept that. it is dated'1880, and
looks 'as bright a a new pin."

The Bank statueiont for October shows
the paid-up capital te b F59.163,860 ;
notes in circulation, 827,9S1,567 ; total
liabilities, 8120.507,737. Assset:-
Specie, 7,07,292; Dominion notes,
S10,74,6!i4 ; total assets, $191 617,956

3ies~rs. A. Davis and Etugenie Foun.
tain, two Montreal men, are awaiting the
trial of a new engine inveuted by them.
and huilt at Paterson, N. J , te rn 90
miles an hour with a train of cars. It is
built with machinery on top of the
boiler.

Further rich fields of gold are roported
to have eent found at Montague, N. 8 ,
and somnethiug exceedingly rich, is said tu
have been struck in tlie Caribou District
lilifax County. Mouînt Uniacke, Ron.,
fre w. and other gold districts in Nova
Scotia are again coming te the front.

Several seats in the Rouse. of Cominmons
are noi vacant. Th.y are :-Joiàtt elP
Q.2 by thc cîrvation of the Hon. tlu r. ab3
to a Judgeship; North Oxford, Ont., by
the death of, Mr. Oliver ; and Bagot and
Quebec Counties, P. Q.. respectively by
the acceptnce of seais l the Cabinet by
Messr.. Mousseau and Caron.

Rtepresentations have been made te
the proinoters in Quebec of the Credi
Foncier, Franco-Canardien, in favor of th
establishment of a branch of the same i
P. F. E., where, il is said most of the
faringeis are pyi 8interest on rtgage
ninnitig from 8 te 12 Pertenut. - Air
Bowers. of charlottetown, who hias ti
i .atter hinband,ba s licou givan an iro
duction te Mir. Thors, of the Banque d
Paris, by Hon. Mr. Paquet.

Albion Mines, Nov. 12Z-Thic inorn
ing the Foord Pit bla.stod on .th south
side. Several men and boys came u
scorCbd and lei wih ire dap ; bu
43, as nearly as can at present be told
are within the fallen coal, aud,withou
doubt. dead. The cause of the erplosioî
will probably never be ascertained.' AU
the managers of neighborin mines hur
ried to assist, and .. traiñ itf 40.oï5
men came down fronm theValgunde
Mr. W. Moore.

We stated the other day tht Aicx
Gibson, Esq. lhiving receiVed a larg
sum of money in his abare of the N
B. Railway salewonld ilik'ly inves
considerable of the.cash i nmanufactur
in".industries in thin ProvinCr Ro t

y takena) atlatfidilest in the
Cibsen tânnary, and now th. *Telegraph

nmtiOns a rumorithü;li intendesab
îhîn~ a 'coollen' faeWr itt St. Wohn

li. Gîbson recenty i22 pdted thé fac
orey at Hochelaga, bmntreal.-ifocto

Moncton stands to-day tle prominen
inland Town in the Mariire'Province
Among its industried, e inightmento
the Sugar Refine'BrasTacto , Weir
Machine Shop, òthd'Mbnutôn Ci CO-pany, now hu h ae
Railway, Record Boyert
Neil & C t'a -TénW1i*ý' 'Iri
Shape, . t
Steve and Tinwar ho & si'hast
ofminorindustri..

7-

aJ ! 1 nulluer Viiéoj Ir aua

ness claim the championspo the wor d
in r . if we
bal n TiV,' a r s n thle
h norl« lianlan. Ros, and Smith cau
"e think. le reliedon te .itaiinythiingi
in the way of sculling on either itle of
the Atlantic. At all events, we have
uow thideChanpiof'-belt-iu fl'a aud
we tihkiei wa -hall b bl e o keep ilt
against all comers.-Herahld.

The fnneral of the late A. H. Crowe,
Grand Mester of the A. F. and A. Masons
of Nova Scotia, took place at two o'clock
Satur dy~afternoon. Thp eioefl oIges
in thiscy assembled àt (fasonie Hall
1 o'clock. The Master of Ét. Andrew's
Ladge, No. 1,11. N. S.. te which deceased
belonged, opened the lodg' in the Third
orBlue degroe. A procession vas then
formed; everybrother carrying a sprig of
evergreen, and marched up Salter,

1 hroug h Peasant and MorTisstreols, te
the lane resideuce of n
South Park street, Ihouce thé Catup H il
Cemetory by the most direct route.-
Chronicle

A terihIle accident occured àt the Stel-
larton Mines, Pictou, on Thursday last
Over 50 lives havîtnbeenlost. andbtween
30 and 40 widov snd 120 orphans
made. The Foord Piz, in which several
lives were lest a month lga, wns
the scene of the explosion, since
whichl thn whole of th Mines have
been, by successive explosio'ns, rendered
.i mass of ruina Work will have ta bu
suspendind for fully six monthe ,ud-,bu-
sides thei-oss of life and hlie needs of the
widows and orphans, 300 men will bc
thrown ont of employment, and 1000
persor:s dpendent upon charity.

On Saturdaiy ight and dSunday fur-
thar explosions occnrred, creating in
tense exciteimnt and alarm.

Stellarton, Nov. 15.-All day men
liave ben or.gaged closing all old work-
ings, nd ah-ifts to prevent air from get-
ting inta the mine Thfie New Olasgow
and Pictou enguines are pumping watlr
into t.he mine, ttnd thera- isovery pos
sibility tht the explosions tre over. A
large nuiuber are engaged in cutttng a
tre.ch fron the river, when the flooding
will proceed rapidly..

Tus ExaotusN MAm.-The Oircassian
frm Quebec for Engand:passodRimouisk
at 10 p. ni. on Saturday. The Pei-uvian
inwatrds, arrived at Rimouski an hou
latter. A special train, witn ber mails
lft that place at 2 p. m. yeisterday-tit
jmails being in charge of Mr. Walmsley-
and arrived here et 6 45 o'cloek last night
Lt made a remarkable quick run, goin,
part of the timen t the rate of sixty milk
an bour. The Peruvian is tie last Al
ian inil sterimteir te go up the St. Law

t rence this season. The next inwart
e stamer; the Polyne iàn will cofie-to th i
I port ani will be due lhere on Frida

C iext. Taoumore steamiters avilileave tiv
n ec for Etlhand this Pyeranarditþiai

r nta2îîîu h Peruvianon týle21
th inatant. Tihe-. Plynesicnn will-be th
lirt.inil to leave Halifax foEngand
he ikilI depart on the 4th Decenmber

[1a fax Ileraid. : . 7 ;
DidN %idhloln, Who bis a @tee

h wire n ir. jn)dhhgScot
p and;iareglotydtoc n akingi r j~
t alions orove hiis worNsa th'iscMfit

H visited Nova Sotia about three or fou
t. yers since, but; the thon tariff did nu
n give hiin an opportunity ta operate ta ad
Il vantag-bhere. He isasatisfied that vit
- the p*asentltarif he an make the draw
0 ing ofsteel wire profitable bore. He ha
r flot as yet dcided where to ettle. -iL

probable tliat, if ho settles in or nea
Londondemiyhewill 'e able te niak

e satisfactory arrangements withl the Iro
i. nd bteel Company at that place to b
t stpplied with the raw material require
- by him.-Chronile.

The N. B. Railway Company, up to th
e preseu tnie, have let timber berths f

the seasonof 1880-81 sufficent to yiel
70,000,000 logs. 0f this number A.
Randolph, Esq., 'uill get ont 13,000,00
Compared with the busineasof the Com

n pany in this lin for 1878 and 187
lle: %moun is or Times grea té i

Syoar ban for elther of those perioda.-

n "
's . NEWS FROM ABRdAD

I. - -

Bulak unbali e.hodoLhbf th Per.
slan commander-ins.chief is confirmerd

LoIasldÑo 1.-bhas. H1e'teher-a koa
ger% aýPrintoMr, 19eyeat~s of ea tii'

fr~îm Wshiîgtdn,1)' CSteitedtu bruil
a foot race, çînd after goiing iaboit 20
yatds, bu:st. altrge blood vessel-in tIe
regioi of his bait, and fell otalie
grotund dead.

]JDublini Nov. 14-At a nieeting of
5,000 people at JRomckamore, 18 land-
lords and land gifats vem formally Boy:
cotied, '6,010 menWsr atJoueh rebuild.
inlg a bouse for au evicted tenant, 4,000
of them are mported to be armed, aud
prepared te resist any interference.

London, Nov. 14.-The Observer bas
reason té beliove that the finistry doesa
not conteinplate any immediate excep-
tional measurms for the preservation of!
peace in1land, but intend to defer
action until the meeting of Parliautent
which may be expected early in January.

New York, Nov. 12.-A London de-
spatchatys allarret menta arecomploted

for~ ~ ~ ? taertofuucsel Davitt as soon
as lie nrri frou' Ne York as a politi
cal convict who hs.violated lhis ticket:of
eave. Ifblod >e pot. shed by the time

the «Batavip7Ctuch Ithe Irish coast, this
arrest willgo very tar-towanls precipitat-
i;" open revolt.

T. 'XRIt, Nov. 12.-The forner Par-
sien Minlster of Waria .lieeu sent to
the seat of war in.conseqiuence of the
riengerous iliness'nd reported deathi "
tha Persian commander. Sone of the
Kurdish chiefs bave siibuitted, others1
iave fled. The Persians bomtbared
Sorijeolah. The Kurds lost 100 killedi
and 150 wounled. Persinus are plunder-
ing Kurdiah villages in the vicinity of
Urumiali.

A tolegram from Pallina represent
great exciteitent in consequonce of the
report that fifty Oraugetton would pass
through theré for J ycott's faru, Fire-
atnos were purchased and carried by bands
-f miitn te oppose the passage of the

- Orangemen. A meeting -vas hastily
cled, et awhich loaded revolvers wvere
prarucod an oat violent isuguage
against lthe Government used.

Dublin, Nov. l.-A despatch front
Ballinrobe, the residetice of Baycott, ays:
Nearly a thousand troops of ail arms, are
quartored et Ballinrobr, under lie comt-

r mand of Col. Bedingfield, so that every
precaution lias been taken to carry oui

e the wishes of lle Iriish Execiitive, by
preventing a collision between the two
parties. The peoplei hre bitterly de-
nounce the inte-ference o! the Orange-

, men Who, they believe, care littlel or
. savig the crops, bit rather desire to re-
7 vive tei old spirit of Protestant acen-
d dancy in Connauglht.
y LoxnoN, Nov. l5.--The great race bu-
Y tween TIanlan uand Trickett for £200 sig.,

Saudlte ChanIlitjiouusiip ofit ewo rld,
li wrs riwed on te<ha liuibis iorning
7 aud resulted in an cesy victory for lan-
le an.' Éhe start wast an exenllent une and
j;;asvî,ce vas Rwell contested until lHamn

nt rstuith liridge was îeacled. Shoot-
ing4 dnthe arches of thia- Bi:ge tthe

wer nary abrastf o!ahother.
tiilîedialel, (ifidr pleang r he

,0 Idni'ani ook V.c ed d vot ed
a head of his, comipetitor.- IMe kept the

r lead, constantly increasing it and won
t easily. The excitement all f along the
- course was intense, and the victori as le
h shot by hie winning os, ,*-as güected
- by vociferous cheers.

s THE Maine, U. S., eet SuLgar .Oom-

r pnyhave starteh up for the seasonranud
rli -working nighl sud day, wilh a crow

e of 125 men and an outiai of 25 tout
n of coal ier day. About 120 tons o
Sbects are worked daily audixioQ,00ULtous

d o. used this caso a
6 0 Ius'on hand. Abol30 tons ar.

.a rve daily by cars ani 50 by farmors
or ois, front Maine,- New -Rm'psire a
d the beet are as good as last yeafxs othaun
F" the gield will be one-third lsa toig "t
0 the -drought, With a fill' supply o:
i beets the factory could turn' dit 200;00(
b tns perseason or 2000 tnofisaOu
s molasses. The waste is now bought b]
T one persn.for 1 per ton and sold foi

manure. Already 2000 tons of be
pulp vq béen contract orfeed

"IES f1 B IG "

3r ti od fiat my friend fô f.fyou iwou

J- ILSONT
DEALER IN

SEGI$SE GRA&TESa
Siate Manteiß, I Dundry

Supplies, Pumps, &c,
245 and 247 Hollis St,,

HALIFAX, N. 8:

gent for ni Wildsor Fhionry Wildsor
Millol FQRRdry. YarioQti. •

EDWARD ALBRO
101 GRANVILLE ST., loi

e, "Il -TN. dKea cni n on iand, s.pris fn lieh
offrti Mraaie, am.nl oiherS, the n..ormengiono

Ivory sud Bons Handled Knives
[Ilectro Platseand German Silver:irorks,
0. 8. and Plated Teaandiable poons.
t4tag lvory and Pearl Handie Pocket
Ladies'antidentlemens'sltuperior seissor.
Peerlesa ice Cream preezers,
.namelled and Granite Ion Proserve

Kettles
snameUed and Tinned BauceDians.

Mrs. Pott'sN. P. Bad Irons.
Double Pointed' acke. Tinned and Blued.
¯·uterprise" Tobacco Cutters and Whavos.
Agriculturat Toola.
Ladcis' ant oys Garden Toc) sn Sots.
Chineso Bazors anti 'ilmierson' S tmi.
Bruabesofevery description.
'"nleanit.end Horn.Dressing Oomba.
141h andi 2sih -a1ra Family Baianoes;
Green WIre Clotit for Windows &o.
Gren and Golti Flowbr etends and Baskteis
Wellington KnifePolish indl KCnife Boards
Gilt 'nd tilver ed Plature Wire.
H, Walker's Bilver Polinhod Neediè..
Turner's.Improvod Needle Pointed Pins,

edyCleaner Prepared Xmcery.
aythles Scythe Snaths andmStones.

Bayrnakes and Fork.
Hay Cutters.a&c.

A cemp'eto ist lenoatalnue.stlphabeîleeny arrang

a per cent.allowed at atemvn.

' l -Ora

PURE SPICES
A upoi.lty.

living been l'ieesr la ln ,trouuclng and ad-
vocainng thlr ue In place f te M IN ItE.
ABILETRANH8 iIverycommttionlysoldintieso
Provin-es. as rouni Spieus. We wero the
t1RST, and for mansîuy ycars the ONLY
tackers of really OGnuine fa'und Siicea in,
lalifalx, and with littlo or nu advertiaing
Avery, Brown & Co.'s

UNADUlTERATED CROUND SPICES
tave comei ta be recogunised ln Most part of
Nova Scotia as TUE EEST.

Thi1 reuit has been the gradital creation of
i lemtuand for hiettpr 8 iiies',and otheri paokers
and lenera have been forcod tu ieut' titis
growing linmprovtm'uentln ppular taite by
furihing butt.er gods Ihman formery -

Still while niot grinders prfées té siuply
Pure spices, they alo,.senti outeverailln.
.uriorgrîlea, thua amuuitliing ti they practice
adulturation. The recont reporta tli
analysis rtf Spices and Food, lty the Inspect.
tors appimointed by the Doniinion Governnient
ieo tihroivn fresih liflgit tupon Lte enormouils
extent or the adultration practiced upoi
Splees. Il Rence to thibese reporta wili show
(hat

BROWN & WEB'S SPIOES
hava invariably stood -tho test, aud been
reported

Absolutely: -Pure Spice.
The nnly excuse for the aduliteratiou -f

Spices la that the prie i uthus reducel; but
this retilly only benefits the denier at the ex-
pense of the conuiier. Ii reality as .the

vatlueofrSpices iepends only on ite Strengthi
ntad Fl avor

Tho U osi is A1188 lue Chona"..t
Our sale of Pure SpiIces ha bincreasedto na

very grttifying extent, and as we purchase
the awchole Spicesl h large quantitiesl inthe
best, markets of the worldw we areeaubled t
ofrer nur oenuine Spices at little, if rny.
thing, Iigher prices lian are denianded for
infeior goodsof other brandi. ;li.il, under-
stood, iovover, that we wili nover sacrifice
the QIUAI.TY of our godsIto the rage for

tKE&PNESg, but wili alwaysnaintain
the standard of purity which hasl givei Our
brantdofGroundSpieésthé ireferonée therever
it i known.

Our Spis are 1 d B Pwer

fe0 p is of 2 çun4 an urter pound
FUI L W E l T, and labelled with OVE
NA nu. They may ie had at ail the leding
retait groceru thoLb'4t't}o4faritim4ov
iheèd. -We'reqlîat Ibhs favo'r o' a RNA
of tmem by any who havé -not aiready uset
tliem. Convined lInt their own fuejrtswil1
seaure their contiuous use.

Gröudd Alpice.- - , -

GroundQgo .
Grouid Pepo e.

7NT

1.1à- *1

4'ftFr OHhT~(T~ tItTÀI~DI4.

BROWN & WEBBi
(LATE AVERY, BRAOWN & 0i

IIO L'ED S L

1 ae 1 cl S T,
HALI FAX

invite thoattention of reador of the
Chor/urchGtwrian to the

UNRIVALLED EXGELLENCE
of te Spies grotund anti solîd by lîteun. For
more thau Twenty-Five years, our Houie liai
miade

BE aOM MM IMBAaRMand10Itrrorni thewo-k Of t l enni B ruma. 5t,.tn t lu tto
-veruaOon anti cntwhlsljrea itard dtlttcîy. W. ri,
- rt . ... aitnag .. Rendifoimrttti-1,tttr.

- ."w..r.ra.. , 5MlR aIL W. Là*c5l Uc gjdiJsûýo

"ThheMeng i.wri-et- ant the mont articiuur
".'er n , HCEr.'te sOICCUTERan the rautliri.-

The inct existing Enugn Leicon."-Lomfon
Alhenr., -

The standard ead#-Mgtum of the corre-a I pondant and reador.

a

il WltVal . Ta.sanad

Fortbe School thé --- oeand tho nt-
lng-too an.de' u-

PrOrottalY IotcutMt. With Val,mleu Apieetudion.Prera. ea 12ne~ at ""

~ L

QUARTO DITIONART.
%oit Itimaed and Uabrt e. -54 pages.

Lbrary shcep, Marbici u Se

f ---en..-4li1

le..--J~~Wa¶TÓ O!adepha

F....... a O

T=nlly c ~eschéli Pet- BOyD ..Dnto.

and. Nad.m, bEu. .d............ A.ami bandse.a,*be-_-peud oe.uaat



CLUIOAL COL.us». frora beet Englieh
ats,3.00 r e dozen. Fine Line

safipe,4'O.Oc. Atulo'
st roumnablo priceî,ý Ail kandas of ]Pluili

and Fancy SeIng done The "Wiling
Workei:aIl of 8t (Ueorge'sChurch, Morne
ton, N. É. Apoly to Mr. P. King,
Monctonn 41n-3

DEPOSITORY
Society for Promoting

Ohristian Knowiedge
unsrat-lein I@te t commentiee.

dibes, 17--. anlt auparda; do. hamiroey baonn.
do VFrnch (Je, naiI aIn O. snd i4pauîleh

New rtnausts,l. Ard ul.w wmid.:
Frenwch, Oummit,. Ia lain, and

C o nen Prayer. with Pica me syi is >d New
Appemdis. I6... 'nTric2. 1 (n. haî,daomelly b00a, et I:
d. Ci vase yme. loir, and a 'carne di,

lante type, 20c. aid a waria wl h Cih irel lIiytian
Vo uaoa. Io uVu.hilumea iiblll..

rh b art ire, 3»a pnd lpWatrar do hai me.
y7 tUnn. aid.O&

lool. or Ofore',. mot. Cr., e.
II.Fuka o.f Se mr.icr.

# ill.e aui N.w Appendisa,5. a15.20, a ora ;0M

Church l'mn.. 5 12, 14, 20 25, 3 n. i do. ban.
il inoiy r-ai<aigu <y;.'. le. cii, 'runes a. iinl
*l,dti. lge VrI t i26

fr nd.Y rbuol Librcry Bout, large assiortment

yn 1. aoi.ia.loy Oued Ulro.e; Bnd . l QIr rtTI. k l ini il ui ..
Godé, lie Orenilrio 'ailly. n

11p" fil..
i ilp P ai FiaY orf aoi àr,.; * 1 D. t,rn,iald 0. va. Il>
I'rayorr, b.iiîl t;NI nuiit r 7ibev.nioio.1 l'aaMi,,
auaiciiîloa ; lraciat,..rn CUirinuî i.r i

ehýr% . etectîi1, % ile«te ia suliity Ch o # issus P
de'* ie. . r

Cli ttlrdates Plain Reaous agalnti oiIng theCirurc-e i t nie
(t.neortîirnca.

nm.îayn Ile ible.
Vo. 4 ' i e tiaiurch, ti y l<oua autbore,$r

Il. lli-t rleeit19-.1 ela.* r
l11. Th · î'oelleal amd Propiatical ior,k. l)

vrtu,,,aiitlinre $1.
Nw Jreotnleel.t

.'.'".'re"ror ol.pi,bytheDip. niDedr

Il. Acta to ltevlationsa va lis. author$1.
Anid agrei wvar.ety, f r l a.c-it <ua unluim.
Cr, ri.@l'i' n n irnîra n i Ira 'ocily tu- l'r îîîoitîr

Clirlotin.t îiii)wplo rt. unril t >n e- ni d . <r> O
.te; and a redniicton on bat . r tri s wiii be inde t ,

purar in- tI8P Dc.nry
United Service l o aid lrtionery Wari.<ou.e,

No. 10:stlraivilles irit.

THOS, P. CONNOLLY,
IVIIOLESALE ADi) ltl'TAIL

Bookseller and Stationer,
Corner of George and Granvoile Streets,

HLI'X, N* 8.
a i l iîrii Il %id ti

Rî>nriin p.r, and i paer Sleon, Crîn1îîrr'i Vo
and si îall.nattlîr Sîntionî'ry, W rtîplei-.g i liii,.
and llaper Uag.a

T1108. r. ONNOLL.Y.
N. Il.-tiniping rui Coiipper l'nte jton -

ra n%, Croit, Aritis, &c , 8taimilîitl un u e r
rr andi Eniîpl..PrA. T. IP C

9.1 iy

NENDICRSaidretasd to )theiunieriine.i and or
h u . m aI i Toi el n r irib.nrry Innn i iglit

hrr.tm. i,' liibuciè.ctvod it by 1)<tua t airimin i îî.
tie l dt81I)ee.rbuc rrl,, ... or t .he.. *.n.i ' t
ni w Ling %houewiIh Uwe i mg ii'îachnoi mkn l t) -

Dtilinli. .ond al apo i Ui y. h ro t <a.,y

Cntoe n ai d Gu.,ci bowiia rn ie0. nuilrAnd is .
Tendeur r icur ou by lnlildinigr oimi t. a ait i hlm

's.iiiîntbreaittlrt°° 'ii yut 'r " ti.parini,
and rsciiai1 haot0111.a 0 .uti. ,,.nr..

Cuabii an a anod ( ut wusurn.lu!e Ueptrniiosse.10',nt bisa licif trirucellth,'wuc-at or auj 'Tender,

D)y.paii.nifMarihaner and Pi.her
l)oparlatmonsi bIîiniian FI. re..

OtIAWa 22thoctober, 150.

COmfrfJ'RiVllh| and Sacivile sircecl.
NOVA SOOTIA

Steam Machine Paper Bag
Manufactory,

THE OHEAPEST IN THE MARKET.

Sed for Price List.
-ALfo -

»QCK B.I.NDING
In all its varniu branche.

G. & T PRILLIPS.

TOADVERT 8ERS
0110. P. RnIWNqLL et Coin

pE1ÇT IsT D L.OCALt. NEW8PAIPERS.

Arr ae oeaehoenAdo upr a * t

rr mes As-uh îgui . eu t. ê fUflSi
a'. iit.th.,me , the .tre.

LUI leur TRAM iLL 2'THE OTRER iDVRR.

T S NO,1 < Dib."11W
IT lÂ~h UÎ ET

T ri AIif inted pr ie
WLhi5mI lak <o nnhdtmirLLPACE-C

1 , thie o8Y rST Whn print.
UaNo .2 LY piper lutire Ilame

ever ttown and th
etrlMI&UOU f or cater

e reii nd' o ronr-

T c !ti ferdb ce tm u
serh.r

. * 0.14 rt a 0 era

plsres over, pfr h ras ind aine

ta" .. .0t i

''HE- CHURBC

rani openmg

MCMURRIAY& 00.8
POPULAR DRY GOODS

Aii lltney Storn,
273 & 275 BARRIlCTON SREET,

corner oJacob street.
W " Foro mANoU. CZ 'li o '-'nlng ' orthe

lftROE, KlICiFa, aud mest ovaried snori.
WMet ar

Fancy and Staple Goods
ite havo y -i shr n, amI have preure in lnvillnr

..r rlalie <ni cuoaioners t an lump.etIron ,i , nu'
lit. c t whch mu', ae ac o obeA pprrlnted. We-

cli apectal cil ention la oar

MANTLESI
Inelodin a r.I. ono f Iritfu r LA 5 DER.,IN
MtAr iAtfltx inu

Dolmans. Wraps, Sacquee,
Jackets, irotilarg, and

U LSTE RS,
of varoua colors, ln fa lblonrable t Imimhugs andstyles,

English UlB ers and sacques
crino Sid 6 y a t nnriin5 .. ,,i .e r e ti n la iea e rt.ani

il.cdnty"ib C Al0.,T TOCK i lu , lano u
Ricetimiliste rlty.

MhNLE AND ULSTER CLOTE
n il tna LIC.% ING Goo nA aa rotn ia eson .

Dress Goods.
Vbi.e insiW eii tmdlig ill Wnol iîbr C@..ont a "mage

viirniy nrf erinrtnini nuuit Chenuir niluna it lue fna

lomal rr.idera otu e,l mina ahr minl<oiuo
Cashren K. lier.1i.Jer eys <ur a Ladwan atm

chvli..e..,
I l î ak c '.nI ul.ou ins,

Cou. rudnt e .rsurn, &c., t ac., 'c

Corsets and Underwear 1

Fancy GoLdsand Hoycllies.
Our <t0 i t.m i<sf el a 1 . luii mattracris ln Au.

u i ilhnery. V i a l 1 U tsi . eahe. are, Fre'.b
I Fnnm aniil, Uriniu.etc. oralooi r . Tr mienar .

.0 'iair -Fu e ut ai àStra r i . o [cav r.

MOM1URIRAY & CO.
' i ho Choapest Dry Uood- niouae."'

23 & 5 Iarringtou Street Coner Jacob Siret

Winter Wants Supplied at
"TLiE CO R0 N E R."

-.r

Qn an

-ese
:.. o
0. -

Là..

t -o

anBole Fnri i

cookig utitesilsnsunm ih9ing cuis.

REILLY & DAVIDSON,
93 ButmTma AuIL T.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE.

.-.. i

0tVe and Kich
FURNITURE DEPNT,

No. 31. EARRINGTON STREET'

FALL 1STOCK COMPLXE ln all the leading

8 B U FR.STVS i ste cred

là Sici.E lnt ofI.PORTABLI C QU

SLtUvN & aofohic gb a nd a fo
cHa t M ase o ai. guared on e rorpt *
thatdoflyompUtion Alo-AFULL CKtthl

nd id a<ia VAR -a din
ONS.'mr ýBu&ë0 1>0rM&lýCWhesaild e requieo rHomusStvdfc aldthe

--- Ea. . PIr

QECGE oEN, Propn etror.

a '7

St. argarzet's Ha,1
HALIFX, N.,S.

DIO0ESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

PATRON.
nle 1lt Rmnreld ti letrepenli,

VI S IT OR.
hie Rial Ref, theLordlBàSopoloya scoia.

PRINOIPAL.
The Rev. John Padfield.
This 9chool will Re OpetSeptember 13. 'asces

wiii Ih forrmed nt lahfu r thre UnveraitT Esai-
i nation', The title Il AO jate luArts.,' cln o

be obtained from King's College, Windsor.
Puiils not dsmiring i 4tojirsue the higher

Stiudies,a precribedby the University,ean emaie
a apaýcaity of Arts and Belles Lettrea. Unururai
facilite are prAidod for tii ng a i thor
iugh and correct knowledge of the French Lan.
grage.

Ther. lnac Prspcrsoitary Dopartieut fer ynrg

. For Tertna, &c , apply to the President.

'' H E

FEED,
A NUTRITIOUSCONDIMENT FOR

Horses, Cattie, Milch
Cows, Sheep, Pigs and

Poultry.
The ehijectof thiosFELD is ta prevent dis-

. oot, to pit ani ansit. it s animais in a lieiltiy
ontlihion, and n.r . co.noize feed.
A.i thr- ing.edtieit. coiiipniPng this FEED

Are certain ieînilth-giving ilerbhr, Seeds aiid
tio -3, whiclh cannot Ie obtatinei by animal.-

tat are ptalli.fei. A vî.riedi diet is a neme.-
-îry to the horse or any uther animal as it is

T)IREC 'IONS FOR FEEDING.
HurieeS.-A t elh time r fediirg nIx hafpint ni

Feho .d euh b',honiaqu ntli yf corm or oa*s.
lit a @ho i ure yiir brré w'ilii bc rlperreri conil.
t on loir.rrr jouncasdi'drct rru f..,rthr i rt of 1<b.'

ai grain tînt iiscad ail bran wie Ouing
E0 ." oAi EEh siue of fieling mi at the rateonf

oix pLut. lorv..ry dIl.en cow, wih their rîusiar.d
ornl ciïa °'hk i yo eirbu .oi,prIsed n t the large
ofri e. 'f lsn mis]rn biitr.

iu li: : 0a- ax mane as for Cow m..
Calvenasid Lamba -Ai terh ino.' or ferirg
lx liai t.int . the Fee Aith the, ulquai qiinity or

,nit .'r ontmea for eve afour animas.
h os % wit err chtinie o f iiiig ali ha f pin of

th. jrm'r.d lhe lii i 5 w Il 0<' m-t ir «och bin
foi Ihya- f boita plot of the reel lis a peool

Ia A m'.aoîs rsnrhol ng exact anouint of one reed!
In edlu vry baei.

aga contiononie 100 Feods( A5 lo., o $2 00
Baga containng 200(80 Ibo. ) $400 sag
Jontainîni- 400 red .100 Ibs..) $8.00,,Or olt4ry r' seoî]yprpdeda.1 allreptiedciFeed
Pui up In A 1-2 lb Sn.ux . conte.

Porpýred only by MARSDEN & 00.
698 Or ig Street, Montreal.
s General Agent for Maritime

Provinces-
GEO. FRASER,

28 Bedford Row,
Halifax, N. S.

HALIFAX EMPORIUM 0F
CLOTHING,

154 Barrington St., corner of Jacob
A CiIOICE STOCK OF

Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Weil assorted, and fully 20 por cent. beloi n

currett î"'es.

Gentlemen's Suits
Male to order at shorteat notice and itesît

1Fuilii e.

The 'hoieStock or

:DR'T G11ODgla now l'ingSff at
GREATLY R EDUCED PRICES.

Everythrrng niarked down.
The Advertiser i removing from the

Premises, 147 Argyle it., to 152 & 154
Barrington Street, corner of Jacob

1.000 Yds.Dress Tweeds
At5si.er yard.

23-Iy W. JONES.
TH E ORIGINAL ANDOÈ.NUiNE

MEIEELY8LiFOUMPERY.
red....ieor,.addurabte. ··-

MUt4EULsY & U 0.W' BT T ROY. 1. Y.

AEGOHi WATH
Alf ssoidNickel,

0liát C0 )D. tri.heé
myd f'r esa"i

BUCKLEY & ALLEN,
124Granvife Strt.

ru.h.gry epar.int o!liran, Bibles,
ChuchSrvc. atIFayr, oth

Wok J kiv aniis ol d
LibrarSo, o-

gains.

UTATIOITRA,7.
Writing, Printng and Wra g Pia, Note,

LAtter and Ofietal Eneo e, lank
Led gers Day Bookl. &c. lon

aI. Stationery, Pen, Inks
and Muoilge , Gold

Pen&ands nils.
TÂITCYGOOIDs.

Pho t, An i h and Scrap Albums,
o t Booe, ets and Purses, Card

Cas aud Opera Giamre, Writ-
ngDesho .sad Caen,

Ludi'Fan es,
Gamrea

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
At Loweet Possible Pricea

BUDKLEY & ALLEN,
124 Granville Street, Halifax
Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company'

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOU NDERS,1 T1{O, N.Y., U.S.A.

Manefactreaà"a"e""rirqilityofcfBELLS.

Sîeia ttenrtionrgiveîî 10 CîîloieH BYraLS.
t&.Catalogiie.n sent free to-parties needing bells

GEO. W JONES-
Manufacturers' Agent,

HALIFAX, N. S
DEALER IN PRINTERS' REQUIS iTES, NEW AN

SECONO-HAND PRESSES,
PRINTINC AND WRaPPINC PAPER &C.

A A rn n. mmi .YU

VANDUZEN & TI . Cininnati, 0.

Niew Drug Store,Keni vil1e, N .
WEBSTER ST., Nearthe Railway Station.

4111<4. F Es" IIR N.
t,1' gg' and Apothecary.

r Cnetir Asmortmento rugs; îg, Meitines,
dr erfo oe , at rosasrabl epri m. Sole agentii Cn ý nîtyfor Manhrattan Feeti for ail

kinds of Stock. Circlars on ation
CHAS. .110CIR4N.

STAN WE R7 G,
.C/ilzering, lesitancy, Lixping, Lon oj

oi e C, cured ter LfI a tirr IlAiYAX Brancin
f Pl., '.1. 1 S in.S miii'.ts<g lu, ullora b' nniremurIl,

H rinx ndlin sevenil plac'a inthe Proviier, New
i'run',i k nad "-l °"1* itan,<bu an neau rf

rm.41 re-n lrr n i ne as n - f <lie wumnt ir.al
hiý..-ue., n ,î,snr ,erl Ir.a mn> itouhie about belteg

, ured.
r-'irenre forwcrd.. an napplcation The in.mi.
utûneetsevr.yuiav at uni7 p rni, and wil tw

.,ad ,--d-ve *ru îiluer 1 fmnalînru.
R.Wl. DiA CR a N lve.n

commiseto man'rn
19-31n m3VI.nr1mr. r1i1,1a

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Noerady, ai ,uea. ar ce.

OCs v. Tw=-.r.on10oM..54,6 6is. .4 ,s9.4 sta

o Mnpwudn. Be/araPcragings r Arring m<-rgn.
ie. fr aurauit ILLUIUTATED CATALOGUE,
PRICELIST.aud CI1iCULlÂES'.itiu c --- o-«
roi rcis-s. euiM free. KASON h HAàHAM MnOl.
GAN Co., BoSTOR, EW FoRK e orWICAGO.

BJAIW OF FOREIGN MIlSSIO S.
DICESE OF NOVA SOnTIA.

Preeident, - - - Tir Loitu IlSiiIor.

Collec'ions-O,,rtories earn , figaed.

Fund.u Grealiy Needed.

uu breelg sje have receieed freely gi.t

Treasurer-Wm. Uossip, eq.,

Secretary---Rev. R. Waitwrlgh,
P. 0. Box 494. Halifaz.

-iiiI Coi0 ScIiool,_ori Reli8 Ualro.
Bisn MaTi, RT . Il BET'HUNSW.A.

irai a /fof sSe Anr.ant Maotes.
The -chool la n.w in its sixteenth year. The liW

and b endoane' baldghgspire' aneapiseelisl the
'0 te e l = Miriuatlon

E èngothlaC té-r-gonale bIiiinUnce.d.-
t n" iniiiuf ti,e Lawrnîdjedle c Sooos.the.Royal
.MllUtnIrtColegoë. tbe.ArMYawd N&M , O.i!t
ModomaDeOuuaet 'span atlUK" - Mdl tprapititin *r - ,ipPeainits. "mh,~~r~

mIs e wiEt" mt.' ftruUTon

GUARDIAN

Ary
H A T

and Navy
STORE.

.THIOMAS & GO.
Ha 'Fs, mbrella,

Rubbe aoats, Trunks, Valises,
Satctels and&Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robés,Horse Clothing, Gents'and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

tii lid il1y Tir giv MeIdainfacnrc,
SONO O U'JTFITS

Oui SILKAÂND.FPR HATS ara fr"S

WaLck.
a i'prirclrsa e sl&DO

10 per cen Vls gvns a c.n

44 t 4'8Barrn~to St
CQRERO 5&KVIL"

[Turiday, !Korember 1s, 1s86

W.& C.SILV F
il ta 17 Oeorge St., cor, cf Ilolos

AI'g 109 'cldinastiich ir 1

Carpets, Floor-Clothe
e on e na in the riine Pr,n

Hair.Cloths. Cretenes, REPS, fAMIKS
Anrd ritatjon Leathar Cltira iumniroa

*iu netY. n uplerdld sariitlutrf

Rich Lace Curtains
RUjas, Corni.cs, Stair Rod, &

TABLE DA MASKS of cll widtha a.i
FAMILY SHIRTINGS nd S ,

ln aul the favorite ahmes.
One Caca Rich Black SILKS frmbes unret

1CLoTIIMI1117G.
Entrance, Il George St.

500 Men' Sofit. aWeHl-made .
2ri Boys' do. Sooîid ruaterfaa.
iOdozen Fine Drea,81H1I<TS.

Glores. Braces, Haidkerchiiefislî,'drear
, Prin l laa'> delrnient the i

LOW EST ctrrrcnt i thra cr71

MODERN & CORRECT ST'dB
ln Chaice, Paten,

and WINE CRUETS
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

Anld lecro-pIateu aIVra
The fest Assortmient and Value

iii the Mark-et, at

M. 8. BROWN & CO.'S
(ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLMRS and Silversith,
128 GRANVILLE STREET

HALlFAX, N. s. 1

MACOONALO &00.)
Str, an ld Roi Watur ENGINds,

Importer. of Casi and wrought iro, > jr wth
Fittings, Erîgincarr' Suîîîplièa aui jNlncller..
Maufactra of ai kinds of Enn u &
bers' and Stean Fittera'

BRASS CooDS
and the heavier clases ofBrass and Copser Vork
Also,

vkssels' [astanings and FittioRs1
S&- PUBLIC BUILDINGS, IESI

DENCE, AND FACTOIfIES supplid
with

warffiDg Ap»rtc u dI plunibingul I
With afltire modemrnrrrprtrvemn., fieni I,
Engineers tiorouhliy rec iotduLine c
cimate.

Sole Agentsfor the Sale and Applicationet

WARENS FELT R00FIN0G
And Roofing Materials, in and for tia

Provinze of Nova Scotia.

162 to 17, Al 306 BAilRINGTON STROE.30

FITZPATRICK'S PREMIIM
ÏTAINED GLASS for Churches

Costs no more than inferior Works.
Iteceived Priles. London, England, 1811.
oentennial, Philadelphin, 186.

U"Addres- Box 226, Stapleton, Richmonid
County, N. Y.

TRIS PA ~~PER sra e u niRte nM (ka
P. clt ""aNe'îa

oi<cs 30i li m a If i X NW O

1880 . 1810


